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'V  V R   M S' 
Two Dollars tod Fifty Cents » year, in 

edvaoce,-or Three Dollars, after the expim- tour yam. 
E of three month* from the date of the flrst 
IMmber reoeived.—No paper will be discon- 
tinued OBlil all srve.rage.are •*•»*• ««P'" 
the option of the publishers; and. lailure 
order a discontinuance within the year w 

i considered a new engagement 

EARLY EDUCATION 

Ul      " Train up a child in the way he ahou 
,11   go, autl whin he  is old In   will not d 

part Irani it-"    The Norfolk Beacon, a order a uueonunu«m.o »i>..... -.. ,  - „ \\„f„ii, |i,.Mr.„.   ,r. toltlnl rctcr rrancisco.—tm »i™ ■ <f» 
«. considered a new engagement, part Irom .1.       1 ho INUriolk Ikacon. at fcMMaa. II 
"A^r,.Vm.,./..-«()ncl>ollarPer«i,.ar0.   u-e Copying from ...otherpaper,  «  *■* ft™ ^"rsnota tWtJOllaaVtt* 
for the first insert*.... and Twenty-live Cento   paragraph staling lliat all the boys in ibi A"»» "> ,n0    ,rfc'"„ ''" . o/- ■•:.„: E 
ftr e.ch succeeding publication.    A l,br™1   city ul Boston (save Ihirty-thrce) arc . n- A "*""" V "ry"»°- 
deduction will be made in favor ol Uf» •*■   inline the bhss.ngs el school education, —„    .„, deduction will be made in tlivui'of those who   ■    ■      l|((. Wi ^        0| ^^ ..jucaijo,,, 
.dwtiieby thequarter.or lor a Ioniser periou.   rv .,rjvall.   Wllu tlK. added remark 

»Sjfe-ft£2^JKar   S "noo.hcrcily  .nlbc   world count 
""      '        " ' HI as much,"—makes in coiiuecliuii th. 

subjnii.il  comments.    Thy are  wordl —     - ■ 
THE   FARM KB. 

Ih the awoat of thy face shall Ihou eat bread. 

The Morut Mullicjulit.—Wtol it tb< 

latest period at which Ike Morua Muln 
caulia may bo  planted r    This qucstioi 
rnmoatauafrotn so tuauveourcettbalwe   and   tnc  vicious, aim Kr nge 10  DUIIU «   ........   -■•M; -■» ■--••- ,     — - • 
cwnctlauairom m      eg |U|0»I4«W for Ibe cd.icai.pn oftvrv   look another large drink, and after clear 
rouat make one general answer lor an.       b        j      , ,|lrouglloul „„. collIllr,  a,.;i  ,,,g hie t roal, exclaimed in  a wliin..i| 
If the trees are kept in a good state  of ^ ^JJ^ o| ^  ^^  whidl  H 

''■ - '     "   spring up   not in   rapine and   bloodibi 
but in public usefulness and liberal eii 
ilization.     II" bent means of preventing 
orilDQ   is to begin at tin1 beginning and 

preservation they   may in  this  latitud 

and south of us bo safely planted as late 

as tha '.'(lib of .May.    We  commenced 
planting lust year on tha 10th of May and 

.,     .....   _(■ »|. „ .,,,1 oril.l"   If   to   ucglll Bl   mi' Di-gummr anu ........... « ■« ■ ■■ .   r...    -  
planting last year on l!.c 10th of May and ^   „,,. |iri|lrl0|l8 „,•,„„„.„» „m)   VII. Mrj Ibe gentleman of lie bar, ■« he art 
finished on the   1 -1th, aid our Ireca were t)i( jn ^ y#u||,fu| nij1K|.     |, ,„ V( rv r,„t buck the bottle and Dapped tha "pic," in 

the best matured, with the exception ol ibat 4 child well brojuglit up by sober and Iho drawer.   "Judge Lynch baa aid 
that of Messrs Collins and Pcttigrew, we scrupulous parents turns out badly, and it. 
** * .* L. .i.  -     .1...— ;., - „ I ,..» ... ** \\ .. I   now I in not a ffwnin to be «ai. 
hare ever scon. Wedesir-d to get them 

in last year earlier, but were prevented 
by the long continued rains of April, and 

the carly^iiart of May, and now advise 

every ouc who intends to plant to do so 
as eaily as they can, as a few weefcj in 

the ripening of the wood is a very impor- 

tant consideration.—American Farmer 

if Gardener. 

Cancenienl Trellii for Graft Vines.— 

Set firmly in the ground strong stakes or 
■mail posts af cedar, cheannt, or other 

durable timber, 0 or r} feet apart; drive 
nails in these 10 inches   apart, nearly up 

te their head, ranging with aaeh other 
horizontally from post to |«»t; then lake 

strong wire, iho size of a lefga knilliiig 
Deeflle, and extend it along th" post. giv. 

in" it a single wintl irniil Iba nails, and 
it is done. If this wire i« lirsl rn-i through 

some melted [deb, to shield it from Ibe 
Weather and prevent its rusting,"ft will lv 

all Ibe belter. It i« very eaav fastenmo 

• tba vines to this trrlii*; the tendrils of 
thu rouns; shoots readily take bold of i!i- 
wires ; being perfectly open, a fr< e circu- 

lation of air is admitted, favorable to th" 

ripening of iho fruit. It is light in its 
appearance, and wiih care will last main 

years.—Oh—age Farmer. 

Salt-.* PapM.—A very simple expe- 

dient will protect iho inhabitanti of re- 
gions exposed lohilioim all cno.'is, such 

as intermittent fevers, from ihoae .l"-o!i- 

ling ■ceurgea. A cold infusion of Iho 

common dogwood (rarninfijrida) taken 
morning, noon and night, say a l"n:u;i- 

full of it at a tini", will in moat BMQI, be 

faund an effectual preventMim Ghem> c 

ical anahsis has revealed in th': dogwood 

a principle similar in nature and qualities 
to the quinine, though, pt-rlnns, not so 
energetic. The writer of this communi- 

cation lud an oceulon onoo to employ 
Ihrrinfuston oftho dnjw.io-1 in an obscure 
part of tho country, where the quinine 

was raro and too cosily for the poof ; he 
found itto answer the purpose admirably. 

This light precaution, if adopted by f^un- 

ilies and their servants, might protect 
them from much suffering ami exposure. 

"•Alexandria Oatette, 

Grain Measure—Persons who cannot 

conveniently procure a half bilshi I—s 

peek measure, &c. of the ordinary con. 

struction, may make light square liovs, 
that will answer far the present purpose 

vary  well. 

1st. A box that will measure inside, 

10 1-4 inches square, and the same in 

depth will hold a half bushel, and only a 

table spoonful over. 

3d. A box thai will measure within 8 
inches square and 8 1-10 inclii ■ in di pili 
will hold a peek. 

3d. A box measuring within fl |.S in. 
dies square, and n 8-8 inchi s in depth 

will hold four quarts grain measure, 

tunic similar article, and then be planted   be loo uiiiih lor liuruiii  credulity, I will 

horizontally,   with the bud upward, and   ^"»*fc»*£'"^^,«?# 
,   ,        . .       . „..       when I doubted hn sssertion, that "the 

covered about three inches ..eep.    I hey   tmm wu no( ,arg<>) in(J „„„ , ,„w fence> 

wiil produce irees that will yield fruil in   whicb  reached about midway bis sides, 
■bat be pressed him up to ibe fence and 
reached under his belly, seized his oppo- 
site legs, and raising him up a little from 

(|j the ground, turned him a summerset." 
i.i'.inv other feats of strength might be 

told of Peter Francisco.—He died a few 

Stimuli**!    CUUiUlclim.       I "*/  »«^     wwumm   - -r--.«- —    -       r- 
of truth  and soberness "Uii a subject ol   It is from the Augusta Mirror. 

• ii> /•  . ■ ■> \'....-     M1" >I 11   i,<l,d.i   niL.li       ns>rn importance to the welfare of the individ 
uaU and of society :—" And yet wha 
city in the Union ought not to aay it 
Men willingly expend hundreds of Ihou 
sands tc build prisons, and to adapt mode 
for pruticling society from the viohn 
and   the  VICIOUS, and gr dge to  build 

Now, of all other men, perhaps John 
,, Rogers had the greatest aversion to "ait- 
I tin on a  rail."    Ho  would  ratber have 
. dud than suffer such sn indignity ; and 
, immediately   on   receiving   this   intelli- 
ii gence, he  resolved thai  he would not he 
a caught "sleepin bery sound."    He th 

inn     UIII/II"    i      *" ■ fa •■•■■•™t   ™«»w<B«a"»»   —.—-—. 

ig his t roal, exclaimed in  a whining 
I   lone of voice ; 

'• Ride m. on a rail!—Why I'll be shot 
il I'd be rid on a mil, fer five thousand 
dollars." 

*• Well, you'd belter  put   out,   then. 

if he dot s, there is some ground lor ... 
dulging a hope of reformation even al the 
eleventh hour. Indeed we. ure told in 
one of lii" ino-t nlleeting and eloqui III 
pas.-aires ol holy writ, in Mibslanci, that 
the virtue of parents shall-not be without 
avail upon llic.-r descendants; "1 haw 
been young and now I BUI old, yet have 
I never seen the righ,coui forsaken, nor 
hia teed begging bread." And one ol 
the  »'-t muaiii of aiding the paient in 
nurturing his ebild, is the establishment 
of first-rate schools which every boy and 
giil   in the State uinv attend at a trifling 
i-x; e'.S", or with noni."—I'oi.lson'3 Dai- 
ly Adrer.'irer. 

PETER FRANCISCO, TUB STRONG 
MAN. 

Hearing that  ■ Giant is in the city of 
Coluinbui, I am remuifUd ol my old ac> 
uiinintenee,  JV^it PTiiuciscv, who was 

cilisrn of Buckingham county, Virgin- 
Pel* r,   I    Vi lltUJC   to affirm, Was ..s 

great a curiosity in p1 rson sathiaGitini; 
i with a digni'i'il iiianlinuss, Cumpati, 
0 with his i.ist (e raonage and llilgem ^s 

of fruie , he deigned not to i xhilni bun. 
si If lor hj* hit- ol money lo public ir.Z' . 
Ilo conteiiTcd himaoll to live on a f.i.m 
ami enjoy the coiufor's of the simpli 
husbandman. 

Peter  Franrijeo  wta   remarkable fot 
ttrcngth, « large double joiuti J man n... 
ly seven feel in height without any sur- 
plus flesh, yet so corpulent and si pro- 
portioned like othi r men, Ihn'l few would 
notice hit iincommo i height. Jlnwiighi 
was three hundred and llurtv to tbrei 
hundred and fifty pounds* Still In was 
■ if such a stalur • that you would say In 
was rawbo .ed. 

As to Peter'a s'r ngth, he informed me 
!ul in the army of th" R volution, wllili 
i'd on bine beef al l"i wars of ig" and 
wreatling with his ftllo.vs in the eanip, 
li first discovered his tlrcngth; lint he 
lOlild th'-ii hold dnivi two of. tho stiona- 
si men, by placing a hunion each.     Id 

mulil afterwards, as is well known to his 
ild neighbort,act a common tise mm ir. 
he palm uf'ench hsnd, and lifiing lie in 
ip, hump th'ir heads against thejois's 
>r ceiling above. II" coul I ake be. 
won bis teeth, a common eight leg-di- 
ling table, (ol walnut or mahogany,) tjfliil 
ntlinut the aid of either band or fool, 1 
ift it up and set it on the nppptitivvidi I 
if the room. He never hit but two men 
n his life, (for ho was Ion magnanimous, j 
o be quarreltonu ,) the first blow on tin 

lirsi inin broke his jaw bone  m two pla- 
nt and  the second  received  only one 
low and gut three ribs brokl I. — the thud 

man being a friend of lb- two first, ins g. 
t«d on fighting; but   Piter (fearing fur- 
ther hnvoc) gently laid hands upon him 
md lifting him  alnfl, bore Mm through 

ie gazing multitude, (bv the nape of tin 
eck and the teat of lit   breeches.) anil 

threw him over the fence !    Peter the. 
told hun if he would go homo   and take 

ire of his wife  and children, hi  would 
throw   his horse over also — tin 
greed—and   Pi ler   aciiiall 
horse over the fence I. 

P. ter Francisco was taken prisoner by 
the British during tin Revolution, con. 
veved to a tavern, and seven Iroopi r^ 
placed over him a« a guard. He, at ear. 
ly day, go* possession of one of their 
• words, cut down three guards in sue. 

■ssion, took   the  other  four priaonirs, 

man a- 
threw    his 

The New York Cultivator slates that 
fruit trees may be   propag.it   | bv /IIKI- 

in<r the scions instead of i ng, ,|(j ,L, ,i. 

RAH. HIIMNt; 

The  following aketch, the  scene of 
which is laid near  Tallahaasc,   Florida, 
xplains how lo outwit Judge Lynch.— 

Well, now I'm not a gwoin lo be sal 
nil no sued trick," said John. " Judge 
Lynch be hanged." 

John sauntered out, erving and mut- 
tering  to liiinsilf,  " I'll blow Yin ail to 
 . il tin v come a prejcctiii' about this 
eh,Id." 

II" then stepped into a store, and pur- 
chased tbri o pounds of powder, which he 
tii d up ill a silk pocket handkorchil fun. 
ib r bis arm, walked into a confectionary, 
k' |>t by a good old Frenchman, and ppa. 
"Iinsi d a few cigars ,-lighti d one of tbi in, 
ind commenced ttnokirg. Already tin 

nlliei rs of the high'court of Judge Lynch 
wi-re in pursuit of him, Bud as he saw 
ili'in gather round lite door, he b' giin to 
puff"an iv at his ei^ ir and unit'' t curtes 
against "tin whole iuf rnal pack of'im." 

" Y'-•," snijl Ir . "you eotni iryin that 
are, and vou'M g-1 waki d  up worte than 
' vi r vou HI« sfon—blmt nation seize 
• our pielert. You jest fool with tins 
"h II—linn's all— Hid if I don't Mow yon 
to kingdom-cone—\on see if I don't," 

Tin crowd which hi I sttembled round 
ibe iloor. now griil" il'v enti n d the room, 
and as I hi v did -••• John began to flourish 
Irs eigar and erv : 

" Jesi % on letch, now. If vou lav 
. nur hinds on me, I'll send vou whirl 

• I this hi re powdi r's good foe any Ihinjr. 
I don'I   care  tor   myself—id   rather be 

Fewi d ihroufb the roof of 'his here ston 
th in be rid on rail—» eoufoundi d sight." 

■•This tail  speech had attracted ill 
iiti m .in of th' eld I'n nchinan, who be. 
gan to lo"k vi ry uneasy. 

'• Hi whit da! vou say'—blow off di 
rnnl from inv hous. !" 

•• l.i hold of.*' said th J !g . who 
'■'in rally it tended ihe ex culion of hit 
-"•it  rices i:. person,  " lav ho! I of  him, 
fll.'Ws'". 

"Stand off I" exclaimed J.din, nt the 
'tin of h'S voice, as b • hi Id the powder 
in one hand and the cigar in the other — 
" l)n yotl si"> this 'ere 'cigar, this 'ere 
•'O'.vderl jesl vou lav hinds on me, and 
I'll tetch '. in together. If I don't now, 
did burn me." 

" M«n D-eii! Mon DieuP* exclaimed 
the old Frenchman,   "(loont rey house, 
sair—beffone wid vour enodri and vour 
eii.ni—what d-> diabli '—w I .eu'lilow 
nn niv nropeslv ?"*■ 

•' Well, let 'em let me alone llien.— 
'II blow all hands up, and myself too, 
ii for" I'll b.  ri'l on a mil." 

•'Gather him up gentlemen," said the 
ndjjo : ••the sentence of tile law must be 
x. eiited." 
The crowd, which had now increased 

n number, gradually drew round the be. 
iciged Rodgera, and the end of the rail 
,ia» sei n entering ih" door. 

" IT ■*' oo*s, then !" exclaimed Rodg. 
ra, drawingUie cigar from his mouth, 

'iid aimUinff it close to tlu handkerchief. 
I'lii-re was a s-idderi rush to the door, and 
i confusion of veince erving out, "stoo ! 
itop'"—"don't!   don't!"—above   oil   of 
irhieh might ha heard the old French* 
nan. criinrr out, " Murdarn ! murdam !"' 

'• Wi II," said Rodgers, as the crowd 
lisrtersed. " I'd just ns lievo be killed^.is 
nil 'n n mil/" r 

'• I li II \on one, two. several limes. In 
lefrone vi■! vour nomlrc magazine, and 
our ciuar. Will vou leave mv house, 

■are V 
Rut Rodgers could neither be perana- 

I'd noi driven fromhii position against 
he will, imiil ill- old man bid ri 

" Vou try it," aaid John, " and if yeu 
don't get into a hornet's nest, it'll be 
becnisu fire won't burn powder, no* 
mind." 

The circle began cautiously to close 
round him, but at Jebo knocked the ash 
es from bis cigar, at the same time pro- 
ducing a few sparka preparatory to touch- 
ing il lo tho powder, be was again sud- 
denly left alone. Tha individual who 
bad worried himself considerably, by car. 
ryinglbe rail, in hit sudden retreat dash- 
ed it to the ground, and ezclaiming, "Aon 
comitible in staincembuttibtit /" abandon- 
ed the attempt, Tbo real of the posse 
aeon imitated hia example, leaving Rodg- 
ers triampbanl. 

Thus Judge Lynch, for the first time, 
wilueaacd the moat utter contempt of bia 
authority, and thu moat determined defi- 
ance of his power. 

Tim following morning found John 
Rodgera a sober man, and from that time 
forth he waa never aeeo within the juris- 
diction of Judge Lynch of T .Florida. 

MATRIMONIAL LOTTERY. 
A recent traveller in the L'uited Slates 

givca a curious account of a matrimonial 
lottery, which was formed there with ben- 
eficial effect!, however aingular it may 
tii-ciu. 

"On the Slat day of Deci luber last," 
says be, " I was pausing through the 
Stale ol Soiilh Carolina, and ill thu civ- 
ning arrived in the suburbs of the  town 
ul , where 1 had an acquaintance,on 
whom I called. I was quickly informed 
that the family was uiviled to a wedding 
in a neighboring house; and on being 
reqUetl) .1, I changed my clothes and 
went with llieni. Asso.nl as tho young 
CoUpIo were married, the company was 
s. all d, and a profound silence ensued, 
A young lawyer then arose, and addres- 

-si d the company veiy eloquently ; and 
ill finishing his discourse, begged leave 
lo ol -r a New Scheme of luatriinouy, 
which he believed would be bedeDvial, 
nd, on obtaining leave be proposed— 

'Tint one man in the company should be 
selected   as   president,  should   bo   duij 
■worn tu ke.p entirely scent nil the 
communication! that should be forward- 
. ii to hun in bis official department thai 
night ; and that each uuuiariied gentle. 
mail and lady should write Ins or In I 
mini' on a piece ef pa pi r, and undir it 
place |be,nanu: of the portOO they wish- 
■ d jvmnrry : then hand it to tl,o Meat 
dent fur inspection: and if any gentle 
man and lady had reciprocally clioncn 
em h o Inr, Iho pre-ulwil was to inform 
i ach of tin: ri suit ; ind iho«c wlioli.d 
not been reciprocal in their choice, kept 
entirely s,erel." 

•■ Alter the appointment o( the preti- 
dent, communication! were accordingly 
handed up tavibe chair, and it was found 
that twelve young geiitlemin and Imlii s 
had made reciprocal chuices ;  but wi.o 
tiny bad chosen, remained a secret loal 
i.ul ill, nisi I vet and lira president. Tin 
conn raatioil changed, aud the couqiaiiy 
r sp en vi ly retired. 

".Now hear the conclusion. I wat 
passing through tha same place on tbi 
Utli ot March following! end was in- 
form! d that i levi n of the Iwi lve matchcb 
bad tu cu tolomuiai d ; and the young 
K' nib men of eight couple of the elevet 
h id di elan d that th- ir dlflideiice was J.I 

gnat, that the] certainly should not hav 
addr.ssid their reapectivo wives, if III 
above achitnc had not been iutiodticed." 

Duelling.—Wc find in a lain number 
of tbo British United Service Journal the 
following icmarka on the custom of du- 
elling : 

" it cannot be denied that duela have 
not been to oumeioua of late yeaia aa 
formerly, and have more frequently ter- 
minated without bloodshed. The com- 
batant! now meet under the influence of 
a cooler temperament; they do not fight 
a Loutraoce; second shots are rarely ex- 
changed ; the practice ia meiely con- 
formed to with a view of preserving iheir 
stations in society, to those incxorsble 
and absurd lawi their intemperate lan- 
guage or conduct haa rendered them a- 
luenablc. Explanations and retractions 
are now also more willingly given and 
eagerly accepted, It ia no longer a mark 
ol cowardice for a gentleman to explain 
bia intention when misconceived, or ac- 
knowledge bil error when wrong. The 
reputation of a duellist mote and more 
approximates, in public opinion, to the 
character of a bully. Moral courage is 
fast aupplanting physical cuuiage, as the 
characteristic of true bravery. 

" Why, then, should ihc practice be 
continued' The substance has long 
since gone ; why follow tho shadow I— 
V\ by not, by one short struggle, gel rid 
of a cus'om which has now 110 deleud. rs 
on principle? Why longer tolerate a 
system which, by ' separating lot man of 
honor from the man of virtue,' givoi the 
greatett, profligate* something to value 
themselves upon, and eniblis them to 
keep themselves in countenance, although 
guilty of the most shameful and danger- 
ous licet 1 Nothing can be more absurd 
and barbarous than the practice of dial- 
ling, i xcept the argument of those who 
justify it by saying that it begeta civility 
and good manners. If fi ar be the source, 
ir i veil o-ie of the s.ilnei a, of good uian- 

■icrs and civility, what a slate must so- 
ciety be in, and what a fiend must man 
be ! If fear be the only corrective agen- 
cy for bad manners or luemlity, then it 
is a puiac.a lor all moral evils of human- 
ity, and the philotuphi r of Maltnsbury, 
after thu wrangling of two cnlurus, it, 

ri ghl.        ____^____^ 

li-ai.tifulF.tlritl.— The BottOU M. r- 
cantik Journal aelirtt-*ae following from 
the Foreign Review for Apul, IbUtt, us 
one ot the finetl paaaagea in thu wholi 
range of literature.    Tile !ubjoCl treated 
of, is the benefit of Printing : 

" When Tanu rlane had fiiliahcd build, 
ing Ins pyramid of seventy thousand hu- 
man skulls   ind  w   s si rn standing at   till 
gate of Dauiatcut, glittering with steel, 
w th hii baiile ate on Ins shoulder, nil 
tbo li' rce hosts filed lo n< w VICtoril s a.ul 
carnage, the pale onlooker llllghl have 
flllCli d that nut ure w is* HI her death throes 
—for havock and despur had lik'ii pot 
suasion of ih" earth and the sun of man- 
hood seemed selling ill ICU of blood.— 
Y' i it might be on that very gala day oi 
Tamerlane, a little boi wat playing nine 
pint in the streets of MetilZ, who..: hit- 
tori w.ii more Importatil 10 ihem than 

-" - —   ' '»'  III.  i    •   •*.     *" .  |     ......  ■ .. ..-     n. ' n   il. l«(   win-     l i|||i"     llll-v     .1(1-1 mile il- " 

They should be prepared bv dipping both !'''" become a historical matter j with more than usual determination, end 
.-rsda in melted fallow, grafting wax   or|    

p'"in»'b« »bove ttaieinenl (that P.- when tkey  had go'quite near, one was 
I ler Hire"- the horse over 'he fence) m\\ \ beard t" nf-mf Urunr the nil'" 

A PARMjat'S OALUUTER. 

A few years ago, n farmer living a few 
miles from Easto nt his daughter on 
hor.-elinck lo lhat town to procure Irom 
ihe bank small notes for one of 100 dol- 
lars. When she arnved there, the bank 
had closed, and she endeavoured to i f- 
fect her object by offering it at several 
sterea, but could not get her note chan- 
ged. She had not gone far on her return, 
when t stranger rode up ta her and uc- 
OOtted her with so much politeness, thai 
the had not the slightest suspicion of any 
. vil intention on his part. After a ride 
of a rnile or two, employed in a very so- 
cial conversation, they Came to a very re. 
tired part of the road, and the gentleman 
commanded her to give him the bank 
note. It waa with some difficulty she 
could be made to believe him in earnest, 
as Ins demeanor had been so friendly— 
but the presentation of a pistol placed 
llus matter beyond a doubt, and she yiel- 
ded to necessity. Just as she held tin 
not'- lo him, a sudden puff of wind blew 
the nole into the road, and carried il 
gently   several   yards from   them.     The 
ditcourtrou! knight alujbled to overtake 
il. and the lady whipped her horse lo get 
■ ml of hi* power, and ihe other horse 
who bad been left st Hiding by her side, 
started with her.    The owner fired a pis. 
■ ol, which only leiid-d to inmate the 
spied of all parlies, mid ibe VOUIIg lady 
arrived safely at home with Ihe horse of 
ihe robber, on winch was a pair of tad* 
die b,'.;'.-.. When these were opened, 
lliev wer fmmd lo contain besides n quan* 
nn ofeniinti rfi it hank notes, fifteen hun- 
dred dollars in good money! The horse 
v. is a good one, and when saddled aud 
hridli d, was thought to be worth at lent 
a- muchHthe bunk note that was sto- 
len. 

or tho power and expression which beam- 
ed around the mouth, and call or think 
hun vulgar.—Such was Fox, when si- 
lent ; but hear him in the Senate : mark 
him aa ha kindles with bis theme: tee him 
gasping, struggling lo pour foith the 
foaming depths which cboakcd bia utter- 
ance, till at length—aa hia clenched 
hand fell with B giant's force upon Ihe 
trembling table—Ibe flood-galas of lb* 
mind were burat end Ibe nation now lis- 
tened with awe to the overwhelming pow- 
er of argument which thundered from hia 
lips ; now ctrried with the stream of 
stern and maaaive eloquence or stood 
daztled and transfixed by Ihe Oaahei of 
hia wit; witneaa this bat once, and all 
was forgotten but the MDteendani geni- 
us of a man who seemed to have been 
formed in Nature'! widest contrail to hia, 
great and gifted rii il — London jtaper. 

twenty Tanu .-Ian- s !    'I'll Tartar Kb in, 
with his shaggy deinont of the wildcrni s., 
passed like a whlllwi lit lo be forgotti n 
lor ver—and lhat German artisan has 
wrought a benefit which is yet unmi a-- 
urably i xpanding itsr If through all coun- 
triaa and all time. Whit .re thee, n pn "s 
and expedit.onsnf the whole corporation! 
..f captains from Walter tin Pi iilnb ss lo 
Napoleon Bonaparte, Compared with 
tin se utovable lyp's of Jnli nines  Fault, 

An old and esteem.id  friend,   writing 
ions taya I—'• Do not forget tbi SUlh of 
April. It vaa tin day on which the no- 
hie uuclum, the Uonatitution, received 
itt liii-l impulse, ami has proceeded to 
happily ever since. Tho ttll of March 
Waa 10 have been the day I'orcomiiicnring 
the gtaud Kxperum ut, but Ihe roada were 
so bad, and the Conscript Fathers mostly 
Iran lied on horse hack, ill those primitive 
days of the Republic, lhat a quorum could 
not he bad till the 30ih of April, 183H 
when ibe first inaugural ion elk Presi- 
dent of the United State! took place in 
the old Fid.ral Hall New Vo'k—and an 
august ceremonial it was. On that occa- 
sion, the first President was dressed wllol- 

from the fiulional InuUigenccr. 

WAR AOAINST THE CONSTITUTION 
We have lately had occasion to con' 

gratulatv our rcadeit on thu vindication 
of the sacred principles of the Constitu- 
tion in an iiupoitant case in which those 
principles vrcru vitally asaailed in'thc an- 
premu Court of the United States; and 
we gave vent to the feeling! of exultation 
which such an incident would naturally 
inspire in the breast of any friend to thu 
Constitution of tho   United Stales, as it 
lutlrtlive of the value of an independent 
Judiciary. 

Rut wc did not go into any particulars 
of the reasons why a decision in favor of 
aiittaiqing the obligation of contracts, 
which iiiiglu have ben: considered a 
matter of course in any upright Court, 
should be a subject of rejoicing on our 
part, or of congratulation to our readers. 
Wc lefiau.ed from doing il, bcotuao, we 
had seen al that tune no fitunaliun of a 
disposition any where to impugn that dc 
cisi.ui. 

Since our notice of the rul-ject, how- 
ever,   we have  had  sent to us a number 
of thy  Hatfiabwg "Reporter"—which 
wo understand to be the oigin el' Ihq 
proton! Kxecutive of Pennsylvania— 
containing a Miiet afreniarkt, ill tin. 
true LocofoCO spirit, upon the decision 
of Iho Supn me Court uftrred to, show- 
ing Ibe exasperation of that party at be- 
ing foiled, by ;he firiDnaUOf tbo Judges 
of the Supreme Court, in their attempt to 
obtain itt sanction to then levelling nail 
icmoralising doctrine.-. 

Tha   ri marks   ot   " the U'nortcr,"*   to 
which we refer, ram up as iol\>w«i 

" Wc are not prepared to inbuilt Iq 
this doctrine. Vie are prepared to ta!,.i 
our stand, now autl forever, agiinat it. 
HV ure ri.idy in bailie for the rights, lh» 
unnlirnablt rignfa <>/' the Pre^—and 
THE FIRST BLOW THAT WB 
sl'lilKi: is AGAINST THIS I .IFF. 
Jl DK'lAUi OF THE UN1TEU 
STATES—TUB JUDICIAL NOBLE 
MEN OF AMERICA. 

'•Our next Legialaiura w II doubtleti 
pre; ire an  amendment lo Ibe  Caiittilu 
lion of LI! U, States, d-.ttriiiug l!j - lifo 
n nura of the Judgea—aad to instruct on 
S II itors, and   request our lf,.'presi'ii'.a- 
tivet in Congress.    Our example will be 

il'ullowid   by  our sister SttlOB—and ii:u 
', slioil period of live yeaiti  w.!l  see   thu 
I last remnant of BriliafrttTtiocracy b'ottcii 
loul liom the tuprcmo   law of the lauJ." 

The ItaflCJ and the Capital!   of lilis 
• xtract are not ours, but llie Kejiorti r's. 
We   are   clad   thai ilia „'and   project of 
the l.oenioeoi is so prominently, to i*ni. 
phaticallv, and ao>uiuinjiivooally avowed- 
lie e,at least, ii no disgujite, and ITMI bu 
no evajiun.    It cannut bu p.'i'lcuded ill 

[Mil case, as it hat lati ly been iu  regard 
Tammany 
lion with 
h Tauiina. 
■' i ihe ar- 

... American   Manufactuiet,   When 
the SOlhof April atrivet, I will havosceu 
Fifty Years of the BUCCtl of the great ex- 
pi rinienl of Sill tioverouieiil, Equa, 
Rights,and Equal Laws.—Ale*. GattUe. 

Sketch of Fa*-—The folfowiug sketch 
of Chillis .linns Fox, from the new no- 
Vel of" Melton Mownrv," will recall the 
outward presentment of that great man 
to such of his acquaintance! at survive 
hun: "The most conspicuous (of a 
group at Brooke's) waaa short -tout man, 
who, from his bn tilth of figure,and slouch- 
ing a ovenly style of drets and figure, 
looked even shoit'r than ho was; his 
liar was cropped short bi hind aud on- 
powdered; his features were large and 
coarse ; his manner ineleganfj nay, lie 
frequ ntlv indulgued in th • profane lull- 
it of poking Ins hands into hia breicln • 
or waistcoat pockety, ami s ill in ire,oflen 
committed the otber vulgarity nf thrust. 
mg his thumbs into ■'<■■ annlioli a ol his 
waistcoat; and yet it was impossible to 
i,,.,:, upon the. t «ea which llialicil fiom 
iv neaih their dark and ahapg; erc-Hi we 

: to the -anti-tosial  orgies  in 
, Hid, lint  tiiey  have no conn' 
; the pnli uc? of the party of whit 
I ny 11 ill is tli' liead-qu trtort, 
tic lo now In fore us we have, in /./•« , 

Ja declaration ol win AUu.v.r ZJIV Cox- 
jtTlTUTIOX. There u to be u bailie, mid 
bloiee; and "the first blow-' it lo b-.- 
struck at Iho sanctuary of all Iho righla, 
pertonal or politfoal, tecuredbv our Con- 
stiiiitio.i lo tho People of tha United 
States. Tho purpose is broadly, plainly, 
•ind' niably  avowed as being oue to be 
the first aim nf the parly now in the as- 
cendant in th,' Slate of Pennsylvania; 
which had flattered it-.il.' ll .; ,t was in 
the aaeendan! in the Supremo (Vnnt, 
and which now proposes to b: _t down 
that Court became it Ilia not beiai al.lt, 
to eillii r iiitimid ite or corrupt it. 

Tins is a enfr too serious to he tronli'! 
with tin.'  ridicule and contempt tlua Iu 
the diatrmpcrod ravings nflho Disoipl, 
of Nature at fammany Hall.    It  is the 

. atllbi nlie pro:! nil tin i '-I Ihe cr. ed of .'. 
I party claiming thu riiu"ri(,os nl i!.o p, ,■ 
■ pi"  for lliri tame pi doimn  in  the 
i tii neral Oovi rnn, ml m il thi y now -.vi, i,; 
I to .is inefiabln di'grnce iirtlie (lorcn 
in"i!; ol Ilia Slate ol Pi nn- Ivnni i. 

Can •! li • neeeatary  far  us,  in  ■•" 
verse wilhour n :U .  , I • ■■■■]■■   . I In . .,  . 
< ; i 'i • -i< i' (hi turn .a • • i .i pnrtj, 

I and nf rut h doctri let I    Or is il  uol , - 
noi -U In - ly il, i .1 ::-, i v;.; i,l, |„ ,„,, , 

; against tli" arts ol i .  li di in .. ai I 
| against ih ■ en i es which neci - - inly ;.. 

low in lit ir 'i iin, t i it iln- Judici /rv i . 
1 I 'lo I .in I Slat , w::-i i -' ■;,!..'|. ,|, .,".; 
|«      ■•'•!::• 'J'.  • fiam rs  oft! 



Conslitul on hail before Ilium lliu map of 
}b'j world'* history. They adopted (lie 
beat of all the institution* over devised 
/or tho protection of life, liberty, and 
prop<rly, in the most perfect form that 
the .•. ■ ■■■■J :i ol !,-• 1 had given toil. They 
established by thu same net the trial hy 
j IM and the iiidopendencc of the Judi* 
ciary ; and he who would abrogate the 
latter would bo o:ily consistent to dis- 
pense also at the BUM time with that 
other protector of private right, UM trial 
by jury. 

Wo shall not insult the understand- 
ings of our readers by any argument in 
favor of the supremacy and independence, 
under the Constitution, of the Judicial 
authority. If the Representative princi- 
ple be the foundation si this Govern- 
ment, the Judiciary is the key-stene, the 
impairing of which in its essential fea- 
ture would bring down tbc whole edifice 
into a mass of crumbling ruins. 

In one word, the only security which 
wc have for the sufficiency of the res- 
traints, as well as for the tights recognis- 
ed by the Constitution, whether as re- 
gards States or individuals, is the vary 
feature of tho Judiciary against which 
"the first blow" of successful Lncofoco- 
ism ii to be aimed. Without that guard 
over all, the reservations to the States 
and to the People, contained in the Con- 
stitution, would be of no more worth than 
tbc strip of parchment on which they are 
engrossed, and our Government would 
become one vast illimitable and unfath- 
omable Despotism. ' 

of the offato-buUlera, (tvbosu luturjkretum       «'*» K«o«; ot: Bavaria i:», manured by 

Extract from the Sprtck of Mr. Kites, 
on the interference of Ofrce- Iloldcrt 
in Elections. 
'■ Too Senator from New Jersey also 

tolls us in substance lhat there is much 
less reason for throwing up legal barriers 
against Executive interference and en- 
croachment in this country than in Eng- 
land—that in England the chief Execu- 
tive Magistrate isjicrcditary—here he is 
elected by the people; and heure the 
Senator would seem to infer that he 
should lie free from constitutional or le- 
gislative restraints. But this very cir- 
cumstance of the popular election of the 
Chief Magistrate, in another and more 
philosophical view of the subject, creates 
the greater necessity fur raising barriers 
hy law against tho abuse of his authority; 
being chosen by the people, he naturally 
has their sympathies and confidence.— 
They seo in him the creature ol their 
power—the reflected image of their sore, 
rcignty- They ate, therefore, very nat. 
ilrally less disposed to he j'alous or dis. 
trustful of him, than they would be of an 
hereditary Chief Magistrate, holding his 
existence and power independently of 
their will. On the oilier hand, the elec- 
dec chief magistrate himself, reiving on 
these natural sympathies and liberal dis- 
positions in the popular mind, would of- 
ten be tempted to abuse thoni; and, un- 
less restrained hy lair, to venture 0:1 
stretches of infliloiiC* or authority winch 
tin hereditary magistrate, the constant ob- 
ject of public vigilance and jealousy, 
would he unwilling to risk. According* 
ly, oil of the most liberal-ai well as pro- 
found political •niter* of the age, one 
whom bis own countryman '(Talleyrand) 
pronounced to be a second Montesquieu, 
1MB remarked in his .generally candid 
view of tho American institutions, that 
public officers hero are ordinarily 'far 
more indt[H'n-lent within their sphere of 
action thin the civil olfiters of his own 
country;'»and from a relianeo on the 
sympathy and indulgence of the people, 
whoso agChak they j.rc, ' they sometimes 
rentnrr on manifestations of their ftoirer 
irhich atlAnish i r> n an Euro/Kan.' • By 
this meant,' he add*, 'kahili are formed 
in the heart of a frre count' y tchich nuiy 
one day be fatal to its liberties.* 

These remarks of Do Tocqucville are 
not made, with reference to the President 
particularly, but applied to American 
public olliccrs in gencial. His book is 
by far the most favorable view of Ameri- 
can inslitutions that has been presented 
hy any foreign writer; and he holds them 
up, indeed, for imitation and gradual in- 
troduction in Europe, as far as the differ- 
ent circumstances of the old and the new 
world will admit. Tho remark I bate 
quoted from him, therefore, coming from 
KO enlightened and friendly a source, 
deserves at least the candid consideration 
o( every man who cherishes, and would 
preserve and perfect, our free popular 
institutions. It shows that we should 
not be content with the fact, important as 
that is, that our principal public officers. 
ate chosen by, and are, at fix''d period*. 
responsible to Ihe people ; that everv cir- 
cumstance may embolden them, from a 
reliance, on llin sympathies and protec- 
tion of the people, to venture on unwar- 
mutable excesses. The true securitv of 
freedom is to throw up, beforehand, har- 
riers by law against the abuses .if poirer, 
though it be conferred bv the people : 
and then the responsibility of eleclire 
agents* ill be somcthinp real and effectu- 
al. ' It would be a Hanporo'ia delusion,1 

Mr. .!< ffisreon hat Inld us, ' were a confi- 
dence in the man of our choice to silence 
our fears for the saf.tv of our rights.'— 
' In question of power, then, let no more 
be heard of confidence in man, but bind 
him dawn from mischief by the chains of 
the Constitution,' 

Ami yet how often has this svren sonp 
about the mm of our choice been sunif 
lo lull the jealousies of n (too people,and 
lo streng'hon the arm of d legated pow- 
er- In this v.-rv report of ihe Senator 
from \ew Jersey, the sympaties of the 
people »re cot stari'lv invoked en helnlf 

with their most sacred rights is sought 
to be subjected to some legal restraint,) 
by being told, in not less thao half a do- 
zen doleful passages, that tbess poor 
' proscribed officers' are the people's of- 
ficers—' honored by Ihe choice and con- 
fid, nee ot the people !' In like manner, 
if a measure of the Prrsidcut, deemed 
dangerous to the liheiticaand bust inter- 
ests of the country, is opposed, and oppo- 
sed with effect, the generous feelings of 
the people are at oi.ee appealed to, to 
come forward and sustain the President 
of their ckoice. 

From whatever cause it has arisen, 
whether from that suggested by De Toc- 
qucville, from the operations of party dis- 
cipline, from the political organization 
of public officers, or from the prerogatives 
conferred on the President by the Con- 
stitution itself, or from all combined, the 
fact is undoubtedly true, that Erteuliee 
power has attained a strength and devel- 
opement here which it docs not peesess 
at this moment in any other constitution- 
al system existing in the world, la Eng- 
land and France, wc know the Execu- 
live veto has fallen into total disuse.— 
Here, a has become an ordinary and hab- 
itual resort. In England and in France, 
if a measure of the Executive be defeat- 
ed bv the Representative branch of the 
Government, ministers resign, and a new 
system of administration, accommodated 
to the, Views of the Legislature, is form- 
ed. Here, a favorite measure of the Ex- 
ecutive may have been condemned and 
rejected, time aftei time, and yet it is a- 
gain and again presented ami urged upon 
the legislature and the nation without 
the slightest regard to the repeated man- 
ifestations of ihe opinion of the people 
and their Representatives against it.— 
And, in llua verv matter of elections, the 
most vital in a free representative Gov- 
eminent, the interference of Exectitiee 
officers (as was lately, not to apeak of o- 
th.-r instances, most publtelv shown in 
the two largest cities of the Union) is 
open, systematic, and undisguised.'' 

^^^PiSL I ■ ■ 

POPULAR EDUCATION. 
From the Wilmington Chronicle. 

In tho year lt"3G, the Legislature of 
Ihe State of Ohio, actuated by a most 
laudable spirit in the cause of Common 
Schools and Education generally, appoin- 
ted a gentleman, (Professor C. E. Stowe,) 
to proceed to Euro|>c to collect informa- 
tion, and make examination! into the 
different establishments for educational 
purposes, there existing. -Tho object 
was probably twofold; to ascertain the 
best existing systems of popular instruc- 
tion, and to see what progress had bee n 
made in the older countries of Europe in 
the diffusion of common school knowl- 
edge. Professer Stowe returned some 
months ago, and has made a report of the 
result of his labours and observations — 
The report has fallen under our notice, 
and   we have read   it with   surprise  ami 
mortification, Surprise, that so much 
has boon done in the cause of education, 
in those States of Europe, which we are 
accustomed to think have not yet passed 
beyond the twilight of semi barlurisin, 
ind mortification that we, the proud and 
b asting Americans, have done so little. 
Yes, little, compired even' with the 
military despotism of Prussia—or the 
haughty autocracy of Russia. As Mr. 
Stowe aptly remark*, " Monarchies have 
actually stolen a march upon republics, 
in the promotion of popular intelligence." 

In the course of his tun , Mr. Stowe 
visited England, Scotland, France, Prus- 
sia, and the States of Germany, including 
the most  celebrated  Universities, and 
was every wheic received with the great. 
e«t kindness, and every facility offend 
for tbc furtherance of his inquiries. Prus- 
sia, under the auspices of its sagacious 
sovereign, has within Ihe past forty years, 
done more for the spread ol knowledge 
among its subjects, than probably, any 
government in ihe world. When Fred 
crick William, III. ascended the throne 
of Prussia, in 17'J7, he found tho condi- 
tion of Ihe kingdom  truly  deplorable.— 
lie immediately began to introduce Im- 
provements, and particularly in the way 
of education. Religious toleration was 
freely granted, the administration of jus- 
tice reformed, and the nobles curtailed of 
privileges which Nad tended 'o keep the 
people oppressed and ignorant. The peas- 
antry were raised to Ihe rank of freehold- 
ers, by having a certain portion of the 
soil, heretofore Cultivated by them as 
fiefs, granted to them in fee simple. To 
carry the plan of reform into full effect, 
schools of everv kind w re then gradual- 
ly established, embracing the most re. 
mole and sparsely populated parti of the 
kingdom, as well as the ei ies, and villa- 
ges. Tho system is now in complete op- 
eration, and Mi. Stowe lauds it as of Ihe 
most perfect description. The impress 
of a master hand, is visible throughout 
its various ramifications, and it its minu- 
test details- The clildrcn of all classes, 
and those in the most destitute condition, 
can profit by the beneficence of the gin. 
eminent.     The plan *f  instruction  nur- 
sued, is admirably calculated lu devi U 
op the menial and moral powers of the 
scholars, and above all, to instil into 
their  minds,   an   enthusiastic   love   for 
their own country and its institutions  
The llihle is used lo so great an extent 
in the schools, and is so highly valued 
as a school booh tint when Mr. Stowe 
asked the teaelii rs win Ihi r the use of 
the llihle in schools did no' sometimes 
ti nd to the injury of ihe H hol-irs' mind, 
IV inipartin • 10 It a sectarian bias, they 
purned the idea with contempt, and con- 

landed that no imok was so wi H fitted to- 
rtrcngthen 'ho intell's-iys! faculties. 

the example of Prussis, baa sought to a- 
rocliorale the condition of his subjects, 
by giving them a constitutional represen- 
tative torin of government, and by en- 
couragement of seminaries •!' le-um . 
and Universities, wmcb already riv bt 
in it of Berlin. Several of the amain 
principalities of Germany are also ri p. 
sen ted as hung no wise behind these mi 
kingdoms, in their liberal provision loi 
popular education. 

Mr. Stowe next details the governmen- 
tal efforts in that "meet powerful de-po- 
tittn," Russia, to establish a system of 
education for the subjects of that vast 
empire. The plan adopted ia very simi- 
lar to that of Prussia, with such changes 
and modifications aa are auited to the con- 
dition of RUSSIA in it* more extended, 
and less populous territory. As the can. 
Ire nf the system, there is established at 
St. Petersburg a model school, where 
teachers are educated, for all parts of the 
empire. The whole empire ia divided 
into provinces, each of winch has it* Uni- 
•ersity; the provinces into districts, with 
academics forclasaical learning, and these 
again into school districts, with their el- 
ementary schools- The supervision of 
this machinery, ia lodged in the hands 
of a government officer called the Minis- 
ter of Public Instruction, who in addi- 
tion to hia other duties, publishes a pe- 
riodical Journal, in which all matters and 
fact* relating to instruction snd educa- 
tion, sre brought together, and thence 
dispersed throughout the whole empire. 
Tbc directors and examiners ot the com- 
mon schools, arc obliged to undergo a 
rigid scrutiny, as to their intellectual and 
moral fitness, before they can perform 
their duties. As adjunctite to the sys 
tern, there is in the employ of the gov- 
ernment, sn architect, in each academic 
district, whose business it is to overlook 
the erection and, fitting up of every 
school house therein. Ties is justly ex- 
tolled as a most judicious regulation, for 
the cinfortand health of the children. 
Eveiy encouragement is given to teach- 
ers to engage in the business, by grant- 
ing them certain privileges; and t!ie 
families of those who die, or become su- 
perannuated, have liberal pensions be- 
stowed upon them, and they themselves 
are regarded as public benefactors. 

Even the cold and savage wastes ol 
Siberia, have not been neglected. To 
induce teachers lo go into these inhospi- 
table regions, they aro well paid, anil 
have special privileges accorded to them. 
Siberian young men are admitted into 
some of the Universities, on condition 
that they devote acerlain number of wars 
to the business of teaching in their nut t v 
country. 

Such ore some of Ihe facts revealed to 
us by one of our own countrymen, who is 
compelled by the force of accumulative 

vidertee, to pay to the despots of tin 
old world, tbc tribute of unqualified praise 
for their spontaneous efforts in Ihi cause 
of humanity, and popular education.— 
"hall not republicanism be thereby 
incited lo shew to the world, that its 
principles of government, surpass all nth- 

rs in paternal devotion to the true in- 
terests of the people—that a republic, 
and universal education are reciprocal 
terms. >. 

The legislature of North Cnrolins, has 
'aid a foundation of common schools, anil 
invited the people to build upon it a super- 
structure for the benefit of their children, 
and their childrens' children. Will they 
spurn the propitious moment—will th 
neglect this, smong the fi si of earthlv 
duties. There ia nothing inherent in o 
form of gorernment to make us superi- 
or toother nations, without the ennobling 
influences of education, and 'he time will 
come when sn ignorant republican, will 
he the scorn of the world. 

LXW6.   male  scholars   127,077,   fiaaatteljbi He* three roootbai cadtoggast  March 
acholors 100,04% 
718. 

Total scholars M*V 

The following stirring  appeal,   from 
the pen uf Dr. Channing, comes so   fill 
lo our purpose, that   we  cannot   forbear 
transcribing if. 

" I would,lhat I could speak with an 
awakening vei'-c to the people, of their 
wants, their privileges, their rrsponaibil- 
tiee. I would say lo them : You can- 
not, without gujlt and disgrace, slop 
where you are. The past snd the pres- 
ent eall on you to advance. Let what 
vou have gained be an impu se to some- 
thing higher. Your nature is too great 
to be crushed. You were not created 
what vou are, merely I* toil, cat, drirk, 
and sleep, like Ihe inferior amimala. If 
you will, you can rise. No power 
in societv, no hardship in your condition 
can depress you, keep you down, in knowl- 
edge, power, influence, but bv your own 
consent. Do not be lulled to sleep bv 
flatteries which you hear, as if your par- 
ticipation in the national sovereignly 
made vou equal to the noblest of your 
race. You have many and great defi- 
ciencies to he remi died ; and the remedy 
lies, net III the ballot box, not in th' 
exercise of your political powers, but in 
the faithful education of vourchildrrn.— 
These truths vou have often heard and 
Irpt over. Awake! Resolve earnestly 

on self-eulture. Make vonrsi Ives wor- 
thy of vour free institutions, and stiength- 
en and perpetuate llierp by your intelli- 
gence and your virtues. 

Common Schools in Pennsylrania.— 
The Keystone Slate is cornier/ up to 
III.' work in earnest. Of 1033 districts 

lo which the State was divided, under 
the act of June 1 886. (■ xclnsiye of 'he 
oils and eotinv of Philadelphia,) e40 
have wi'hin 'h' past vear assets'4 " 
school lax, and received their portion of 
'he public money. The number of 
schools in these "40 districts i« 5300 
male 

From (ike   FayettcvtlU OUcrrer. 

THE SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CON- 
VENTION. 

This body   assembled in  Charleston, 
tlondaj  the 15th mat., and continued 

si union lor lour days.  Nearly 300 Del- 
egates were present, lepreseiiliug the sn 
Slates of North and South Carolina, Geor- 
gia,  Alabama, Mississippi, and Tennes- 
see, and the Territory  of  Florida.    Vie 
had the pleasure of attending  it,  aa a 
Delegate from this town, sad to ua it was 
indeed   a treat lo  listen lo the able and 
eloquent speeches ofsuch men aa Senator 
Prtaton, Mr. Legare, Gov. Ilayne, Gov. 
Hamilton, Judge Lengolreet, Chancellor 
Harper, Hon.   Mr. Eimore, Col. Mem- 
nimger, and others.    It wss but a slight 
drawback   to the pleasure we experien- 
ced, to find sll thoughts snd all measures 
proposed, lending to Charleston, her ag- 
grandisement and glory.    Wa My it was 
but a alight drawback,  for it is after all 
but  a   natural  feeling.    Charleston has 
great advantages, and   it   well  becomes 
her  to   make the  meat of them.    VVe 
would do   the   aanie, if we  could, with 
Fayetjrville.     We would fain urge hsi 
to the improvement   of her advantages, 
snd if it were in our power ski should 
be Ike gnat   city   of the South.    Then 
why airraid   we repine al the efforts of 
Charleston?     We   do  not  repine.     We 
hid   her God   speed.     And we attended 
her Convention because we desired -<o 
cultivate   a kindly   inteicsursc   with a 
■ State with which wc   have many inter- 
ests  in  common,  whose  prosperity can- 
not impair,  if il doos not add lo, ours; 
and because we anticipated tbc personal 
gratification which we certainly derived, 
from ill-■ collision of the great minds en- 
listed    in  the cause.    Great good has a- 
risen from rhesc Conventions.    A kind- 
ly inti reourse   between   the  cttixi ns of 
various States  has   been   promoted ;—a 
feeling   of strength  and   unanimity has 
been produced on the subject of our pe- 
culiar   inslitu ions ;—the direct trade of 
the  south   has already   been greatly in 
creased ;—dormant capital  brought  into 
active   einphii ment ;  and   the   senseless 
and unworthy   prejudices   against   trad 
have been removed in those Slates whi re 
they   have   long   existed.     Facts   wire 
ataled, showing that many of those South- 
ern merchants who have been in Ihe hab- 
it of going to  the  North   to lay in tbsir 
supplies,   have    this    year   slopped    in 
Charleston;  and   several  instances have 
occurred  of merchants  examining   tin 
goods in   Charleston., then proceeding to 
the   North,  and   after looking there, ro- 
oming   to  Charleston   and   purchasing 

their stocks.     It was stated, that Charles- 
Ion, notwithstanding the fire and the yel 
low fever, had done    .ore, and   a   better 
business,   than   ever   before.    We con- 
gratulate her. 

The proceedings of the Convention, 
n sides the ascertainment of these and 
>th. r interesting facts, resulted in thi 

adoption of a seriisof resolutions, in sub- 
stance asto'lows:— 

1st. That the usual course of trade, 
through tin cities of the Nurlh, is inju- 
rious to the South, and ought to be cor- 
rected. 

'-''!.  That as the producers of the great 
lafdes which constitute the basis of our 

foreign  commerce, it   is right   thai   we 
I   .old enjoy a fair share of the profits ol 
Mat commerce. 

3d. That full and freo discussions, 
harmony of feeling, and concert of action, 
should be secured, by reiterated appeals 
to thi  public spirit of Ihe South. 

4th.  That  ihe   progress already mad 
inwards the accomplishment of these oh. 
jects, should urg-i  us on  to renewed if. 
forts. 

5th. That the commercial capital of 
the S.m 11i should be enlarged, so as to 
promote direct importations. That lot 
this purpMe a portion of the capital ab- 
sorbed in other pursuits should be di- 
rected to commerce, under Ihe laws au- 
thorizing limited copartnerships. That 
'he banks should lend their aid, and for- 
eign capital and credit be invited. That 
hues of packets lo Europe should be es- 
tablished, and a free inli reourse with Ihe 
interior be established bv means of Rail 
Roads, Canals, and Turnpikes. That 
the coiiuii' re ia I education of youth should 
In c neon raged. And (hat the re-eslsb- 
liahmi ut of 'he Southern Review, as a 
faithful exponent of the rights and in 
t. rests of the south, as a cherisher of lit- 
rralrire and science, is an object of the 
dei nest interest. 

Tin following commitle was appointed 
on tin    last naiie d subject,  viz:  Messrs. 
Hugh S   La-gsro, R. Y. Hsyoe, W C 
Pi. „'n . Stephen Elliott, South Carolina, 
A. It. Iitngsireet,ue0*| JamesGadsdcu, 
Florid i ; John IT. Crozier, Tennessee ; 
Edward J. Hale, N. Carolina; Charles 
T. Pollard, Ala. 

Ainonir th'- interesting events of the 
occasion, was a splendid Dinner, given 
by 'h' cilj of Charleston to the Conven- 
tion. We presume lhat not less than 
six hundred persons sat down lo this 
" fit ast of reason snd flow of soul.'* The 
different notithem States were toasted 
separately, and nil tin distinguished in- 
dividuals mentioned above as having ta- 
ken par' in Ihe deba'i s, were called out, 
and lb livered speeches, of which the 
mos' -.■ ir> r'S'inc were 'hos. of Mr. ]j-- 
gin- Pol. Pr.-slqn, snd Gen. Ilavne.— 
Tie festivii cs wcrr kepi up till a late 
tour. 

rir/ons.—Tin 

1 830,  amounted in value to   fly ''0 - 
110 51.       

Instructions ~-a   palpable   kit Wc 
Lave been laid an amusing anecdote on 
thia subject, which is too good to be lost; 
and what ia belter, it ia said In be liter- 
ally true. As the Hon. Bedford Brown 
was recently paasing in the stage from 
Henderson Depot towards Oxford, he had 
for s fellow passenger a reverend parson 
of Granville County. The road was 
rough, and the Honorable Senator wss 
treated to pretly much such s jostling 
and jolting as is in store for him at the 
meeting of the next Legialalure. He 
railed heavily againal Ihe bad condition 
of Ihe road, and in a half peeviab, half 
jocose msoner, said to the paraoo—"Ah! 
friend, tbia is the disadvantage of liv- 
ing in a Whig country. You certainly 
have no Democrats in Ibis port of the 
world." The parson replied gravely, but 
good humoredly,—" I don't know tbst 
there is so very many, bul Ihe Ovtrteer 
of Ihia road is s Democrat." " Indeed,'' 
r. plied Mr. Brown, «• why then do you 
not instruct him as to his duty—he is 
jtoar Officer, say lo him, that it it four 
risk that this Road should be msde bet- 
let, and I will warrant if he it true grit, 
he will, oat knotting your witktt, inline, 
dialely repair il, or give way to a Whig 
Overseer." - Ah Ir' responded the Par- 
son, " Ibis will do to talk about, but Ihe 
mailer of fact is ke has been notified, re- 
quested, told that he would gt> in accor- 
dance with our wishes by working th, 
Rosd, but because we are too ciril to say 
to him—You rascal.' you scoundrel.' ' 
go and have the Road repaired—UBWILI. 

•IOT oner cs." The Senator looked 
blank and dropped tho subject.—Roas- 
ter. 

Bold Project—A Auras Slale out of the 
Old Thirteen—The West Ttnnesseci.n, 
at Pans, gravely entertains tin project ol 
making all that Western portion of Ken- 
tucky mid Tennessee, west of Tennessee 
River, together with Ihe Northern part 
of the Stale of Mississippi, a new State, 
which, with the Mississippi River for n- 
Western Boundary, would be almost cn- 
urely surround, d by a well defined water 
line of river navigation. M nuaitly of n - 
'■ rest snd geographical position arc tin 
arguments used. Certain it is, many of 
ouf Slates are most awkwardly shaped 
hy their Civil Umilations ; some are par. 
rollelegrams, seme rhomboids or trapezi- 
ums, and of every other cotici liable ar- 
bitrary diagram, without the slightest n I- 
erencc apparently to their natural fes> 
lures. These arrangements, however, 
were the necessary results of Ihe conflict- 
ing claims to territory, when Ihe limits 
wore adjusted, lietwecn proximate States. 
It is not likely, among Ihe old thirteen, 
that there will now, at this late day, be a- 
ny breaking up of these boundaries. It 
is a. hazardous step, and we should pause 
before disturbing the relations which ex- 
ist between the Stoics as integral por- 
tions of a united OOnfederassy of indepen- 
dent son ri ignties, on the reservation of 
the distinctive individuality of each of 
which governments depends the security 
and liberty of the whole. Ifanold Stale, 
would consi nl lo be split up and weak- 
'■tied, it must be by her own act. No 
doubt great good would result from a bet- 
ter arrangement than exists in many. 
Some are, by an oversight, shut out from 
(hose maritime advantages and that ex- 
tent of sea coast which of right belonged 
to them. On the lake country, this has 
been better attended to. Let the new 
Stales look lo a just participation with 
each o her in every local advantage nf 
water or lake privilege to be obtained. 
-V. F. Star. 

ship, ot scud Ibo anasls otutoud, un 
less they were carefully watched. Tes-- 
sels on a coast while in shore—and that 
a lee shore—in a besvy gale of wind for 
three days, would find it difficult to keep 
at sea. Several havo come into Ibis port 
far shelter with loss of sails and spars, 
others hav« been obliged to leave their 
anchorage and come up to town with lose 
•f anchors. It is reported to-day that 
■he ship I*li«, Higgina, from Liverpool, 
bound  to Baltimore, while  running in 

i*™ "*',0 ,he *,le' •,ruc**n the "Horse 
Shoe, and was ao much damaged that 
she sunk. Relief b,, be,,, „,„, w |„r. 
She is a new al ip and ia therefore to bo 
the mere regretted."—ATof. Gazette. 

The levelling, agrarian, demoralizing 
principles af the ullraists of the present 
day, in thia country, have recently been 
well rebuked in the National Intelligen- 
cer. On many occasions we have hum- 
bly endeavored to perform the tame du- 
ly. These ollrsisit would convert Re- 
publicanism into Jacobinism, and, by un- 
settling the very foundations of society, 
destroy all .religion, purity and virtue. 
To aid them in their purposes, they 
aise the detested ery of the 'rich against 
he poor,' and thus create the very divi- 

sion in the community which they pre- 
tend lo deprecate.' The leaders of them 
people are all interested demagogues, and 
will generally be found to be ad venturers 
in search of protanl—perfect Major Dal- 
gettys. They make loud prctenlioos; but 
il is sll for pay. They love the dear pea- 
pie i but it ia only to fleece tbem. They 
are patriots and democrats, but it is only 
to obtain place and power.—/1/ex. Gat. 

Wc refer with much satisfaction to th* 
foreign news by the Great Western. It 
is every thing that wc could wish. There. 
is no fear of war, and cotton has risen 
rapidly, and will unquestionably go still 
higher. 

If Ihe planters do not take care, an a- 
vil will yet grow out of the high price*. 
V\ a have heard of some who have plough- 
ed up iheir fields of corn to plant cot- 
ton, as if they expected the high price* 
produced by a crop deficient about 400 . 
000 bales, lo continue after anothor is 
brought into market, which will probably 
he as much too large as the last was short, 
lie Caution*, and consider whether it be 
not well to produce al least such provia- 
tons as your oun wants require. Let 
iV surplus bccollon, if you will.—Fag. 
Obsereer. 

_ A narroir escape.—HamiltonC. Jones, 
Esq.', Editor of tbc Watchman, of this 
place, in attempting to-descend into hia 
Well by a chain and bucket, with the 
view to ascertain whether it had been 
irell cleniud out by a man whom he had 
employed for that purpose. He bad not 
been let down more than six feel, whea 
the chain gave way, and hs was percip- 
itated to the bottom, a distance of near 
forty feet. Although greatly shucked 
by the fall, he was able to fasten the chain 
around his body, and was soon drawn up, 
considerably bruised ; but, we are happy 
lo say, not seriously injured.— Western 
Carolinian. 

Icebergs Floating in the Atlantic— 
Liverpool, March ii—Several vessels 
which have umvtd within Ihe lost fort- 
night were interrupted in their progress 
bv getting entangled in fields of flouting 
tee. The George Washington, the Eliz- 
abeth Bruce, and the South American 
were entangled among floating ici b. rgs 
for thirty hours. The first iceberg the 
ship fell in with, rose fiotn filly to sixty 
feet above the level of the sea. It was 
dark when she approached it, amfCap- 
tain llarstow very wisely resolved lo lay 
to till daylight. About two o'clock, when 
the moon broke out from the dense clouds 
in which she had been previously envel- 
oped, and threw her light on the numer- 
ous icebergs, shooting up like hoary 
clitTs, which were visible all around the 
horizon, the spectacle is described bv 
the persons who beheld it as having been 
awfully sublime. The ice reflected the 
beams of the moon, and the combination 
produced a mild splendor which ap- 
pronchi d, if it did not rival, the light of 
day. The presence of so much ice Host- 
ing in the Atlantic as far down as 1st. 
14, is a rather unusual occurrence. 

Etpy't Tkeory of Storms.—A gentle, 
man called atouroflice eu .Monday lust, 
and told us that according lo Mr. Epsy't 
theory of storms, a hieh he said he was 
acquainted with, iherc ought io be at' 
lhat time a alnrm raping al the south of 
this place, and hud been for 80 or 40 
hours, probably as near as Cape Hatteras. 
The fnllowniL' letter, written at Norfolk, 
on Tuesday, which we find in the United 
S'ates Gazette of ties morninr/, sbous 
thai Mr. Epsy's theory was correct ill 
that  instance :— 

" We   have had a pale of wind here for 
the last three d ivs from E. to \. E., mid 
it his  not  yel  cleared off.     I   fear  'hat 
much damage has been done on our enasl 

exports of dropes-1 for il blew most   violently   in   squalls— 
Id  teatcherv  4708-,   feirnlo   teachers  lie produce from the |mrtof New Orleans,]such as would 'car the  topsails out   of a 

Death of Mr. Pollock-.—George Pol- 
loi k, Esq., the wealthiest man in the 
State probably, was uccideutally killed a 
few days since In Halifax county. Ho 
had Ii ft his carriage al one of bis planta- 
tions on the Roanoko, and had mounted 
a young hor-e for the purpose of riding 
out. In attempting to pass through the 
gate, the horse became refractory, and, 
on being struck by Mr. Pollock, reared 
up and ft II back on hun, crushing him in 
such a shocking manner as lo cause al- 
most instaiilaui ousdeath. The accident 
was witnessed only by the little hoy that 
opened the gate, who immediately garo 
the alarm.—Hal.  Register. 

Folloteing Adriccs.—Some years since 
a gentleman in Boston, bought from a 
New Orleans merchant, a let ol sugar, 
giving in payment a check on a Boston 
bank. The merchant, a short time after- 
wards, having mislaid the check, wrote 
on lo the drawer in Boston, lhat it was 
stolen, and requested him to advise tho 
bank of the fart, and not only refine pay. 
ment when offered, bul to arrest the per- 
son presenting it. 

The cheek was afterwards found, and 
tho merchant going North himself, pre- 
tented it at the counter of the bank- 
when ho was accordingly arrested and 
thrown into jail, notwithstanding all hie 
pretentious to innocence  and ownership. 

Sieimlling—In the whola history of 
fraud, from the famous South Sea bubble 
down lo the present tinmc, a more as- 
tounding disclosure was never made than 
in the recent investigation before the 
Court of Common Pleas, Philadelphia, 
into, the Banking operations of a certain 
Dr. Dyntt.of that City, a Loco Paeo of 
the most approved stamp. The testimo- 
ny submitted to the Court proved a most 
extensive system  of fraud used by Dyott 
in the management of a concern called 
the " Manual Labor Bank," pot up by him 
in May 1837. He commenced the Bank- 
ing business with only tico hundred and 
sixty-eight II Han in Specie and an a» 
mount of Drugs, GlCstwarc, and bills ro- 
ceivabli (of persona insolvent) to the t. 
mount to tiro hundred thousand Dollar*. 
This was Ins ctpiltl stock. He conlriv. 
•d, hi several devices lo induce Mechan- 
cs and other laboring men to deposit io 
his Hank to a large amount. The con- 
cern went on for a long time in apparent 
prosporiti, but was finally clot) d last Pall, 
'l is now known lli.it I) IKntt issued 
ole- to uu enormous amount (between 

one anil two hundred thousand Dollars) 
and with the money deposited with him- 



putcbjscd Roai Estate al extravagant 
price*. On the lit of July, he sold out 
oo a credit to hi* sons, hmlook of Drugs 
and Glassware. Ul thia property, be had 
previously made a deed to Truatcei, a« 
security for his Hanking operations. In 
June 1831*, In* Ware Houses contained 
about $2l)0,l>UU worth of Drug* and Glass. 
Front that month, until last Dcctmbir, 
bis good* were secretly curried away, 
with the exception of a small remnant 
subsequently sold on an execution in fa- 
vor of Dyotl's son-in-law. Wh« re thi 
print ip .I part w is carried, has not heci 
discovered. Thus the community, ■ spe- 
cially the laboring portion, of Philadel 

Sis, bare been didiileJ by a most grot 
.XMlure. — Ilil.   Jbft*J«% 

FREEDOM OF ELECTIONS. 
So far from any check being interposed 

I* tbe interference of Office holders in 
Elections by the recent developeinent* of 
tbe   Investigating Committee,   they  arc 
outstripping all precedent in their sh-unc 
less efforts to con-rol the freedom of  suf- 
frage.    At  the recent Klrclion  if N« w 
York,   the  "enlisted soldier?,"   as   Mr. 
Buchanan terim d  them in 1828,  wer< 
• penly in the field wielding theii person. 
■I and official inllueiice on behalf of those 
who gave ill - - in the wherewithal to live. 
There teems a peculiar fitness in bring 
ing to notice, at th.s time, the subjoined 
bigh authorities against s system so full 
of mischief as this  tampering with   the 
Executive franchise :—Remitter. 
Extract from Mr.   Jefferson's Circular 

addressed lo OJRce-noldcrs under Aim- 

"The President- of the United States 
baa seen with dissatisfaction, officers of 
the General Government, laking on vari- 
ous occasions,active part* in the election 
of public functionaries whether of the 
General or Slate Government. Freedom 
of election being essential to the mulual 
Independence of Government, and of the 
dtlTVreut branches of the same Govern- 
ment, so vitally cherished by niosl of 
our Constitution*, it is deemed improper 
for officers depending on the Executive 
of the Union, to attempt to eontroi or 
influence the free exercise of the elective 
right. It is expected that no officer will 
attempt to influence tin- votes of other 
men not lake any purl in the business of 
electioneering—that being deemed in 
consistent with the spirit of the  Coosti 
tutisn and his duties." 

from General Jack.snn's Inaugural. 
"Thcrrcvrn! dcmonstraiinii of'public 

sentiment inscribe on ill" list of Kiecii 
live duties, in characters loo legible to 
bo overlooked, the leek of n form—whiel 
will require particular!* the correctioi 
of those abuse* that hare brought the 
patronage rf the Federal Government 
into conflict with the Freedom of filer 
tions." 

AttorneyGcncralGritndy'ssprcch in\ 828, 

" When I see an offico holder inlerfer. 
Ing in elections, it occurs to me that 
is thinking of his sal.irv and Ins bread, 
And i* therefore un  unfit udvisir if the 
people." 

Senator's Buchanan's ipttch in 1828. 

"When a man is once appointed ti 
office, all the si ln-li passions of Ins na- 
ture are enlisted for the purpose of r • 
fuming it. The office holders are the 
ENLISTED SOLUIKMS of that Aduiini-tia. 
tien by which they ere sustained, The'r 
comfortable existence often di pi ml* up- 
on the re-election ol their patron. Nor 
does disappointment long rankle in m 
hearts of the disappointi d. Hope is s'nl 
left them; and bearing disipioiu'meni 
With  p.ton -. , they  know, trill  | re--til 
new claim* in office at a future tune." 

THE PATRIOT. 
itiliiiilii\ii <jSiVSI JiSl. 

Tuesday, April 30,1839. 

STOKES.—On Tuesday the 9th iust., 
" agreeably to previous notice " (in the 

R.ileigh Standard,) a portion of our Van 

llurn fellow citizens of Stokes coun- 
ty convened to express their views 

on some of the political topics en' I he day, 

and to prcpan for the congressional con- 

test in-August. The meeting helped it- 
self to nineteen "entire figure" reso- 

lutions, which fill a solid column of the 
Standard,—and appointed five delegates 
to a district convention proposed to he 

held in Wcntworlh, Rockingham co., on 

this day. 
These resolutions being regarded as 

the creed of the administration—.1 politi- 

cal confession of faith of our opponents 

of the niutbdistrict,—we propose to walk 

in among them and labor a while, in all 
courtesy and good humor. We are un- 

der the necessity of taking a piece at a 
lime, and as we havo no hope of " saving 

oil the pieces," we proceed to select a 

fern of tbe most brilliant. 
The first resolution " upon record " is 

an unqualified hallelujah to the aub-treas- 

ury system ; and the second ia a poke at 
the banks. This is what might be ex- 

pected. 

The next two, in order, read as fol- 
low* : 

•• Resolved, Thst the General Government 
have no power, under the Constitution, Id 
regulate, make, or create credit money or 
currency ; its only power is " to coin money, 
regelate the value thereof, and of foreign 
coin;" all other acts el'the General Govern 
incut in relation to the currency, is palpable 
and flagrant usurpation. 

•• Resolved, That the power to create cor- 
porations is a sovereign power, and is retain- 
ed by the States, having never been delegated 
to the tiener.it Government, ooneMusntly the 
Legislature of the United States has no nu- 
thorily to establish a V. Btatce  Bank, and 
that th lahlishtneiit ofsuch an institution! 
is a plain and dsngoratl i violation of the Con- 
stitution of the United Stains, end a usurpa- 
tion of the authority of the States, calculated 
re end in a total obliteration of State sove- 
reignty." 

What profound political jurists our 
lieignbeei are ! They have a wonderful 

knack of making up their decision* just 

like Gen. Jackson; he decided, in the 
face of some forty years practice and two, 
decisions of the supreme court, that a U- 

niled States bank was unconstitutional— 

and his decisions are/are.— Hut it is n- 

musing to sec with what zeal and con- 

sunirni te valor the " monster is belabor 
ed now the breath is out of hi* body.— 

We arc reminded of tierce little boys kil- 
ling a deOe1 snake. 

* Resnlred, Tint the secret appointed in- 
vestigating Committee have ill llieir proceed- 
ings violated every principle of justice; iliat 
In |he»r secret session and arbitrary judgment 
tbev h ive shown the spiril of that notion by 
which they were appointed, and exhibited an-, 
uth'-r actoffhe real principle of federalism, 
thai the minority should   rule the  majority 

Heso'eed. Trial we view the Represents 
live as an agent sent to act -or his eonstitu- 
en's, and thai his course should bo open anil 
known to those whom he pro'esses to repre. 
sent, we therefore condemn the seirel chosen 
minoritvinvestijrstinBcommittee brought tram 
behiro1 the impervious veil of the secret l«ij. 
lot, uW'ull power, as screening ihe ie*poo*i. 
bilitvsoftbe Representative. 

How ii does hurl "die party " to find 

some honest men unorig*l tlu-in ! Some 

ailmiuislralion immbcr* nf the house 
■lipped the collar and balloltcd as their 

ceolcr reason dictated—ikey independ- 

ently threw themselves on Ihcir own dc- 
Jiboratejudginonl, what every liberal con- 

stituent expects of Ins representative .— 

The "entire figure " men of the parti 

have waxed exceeding mad atioiit it. 
" Resorted, That eourse of the lion. Au 

gustin II shrpprret, our Representative in 
Congress, meets with our decided disappro- 
bation, and llmt we ure more than willing he 
should retire from the legislative halls or the 
nation, bel'cwng tlint ten or twelve years i> 
salliciently long enough to pay a man tonic 
ing nothing." 

That our Van Buren fellow citizens ol 
Stokes are willing Mr. Shepperd should 

r< lire from the legislative halls of the na- 

tion, i* not doubled. It is granted, also, 

that ten or twelve years is sufficiently 

lo-ig enough to pay a man fordoing not li- 

ng ; bm the representative who, for the 
boat part of his legislative career, honest- 

ly and firmly resists the fearful encroach- 

ments of the federal executive power, in 
our  humble opinion earns his iiionev. 

11 R'sulvcil. That lliecry oftho tedenil par- 
ty, tint this administration was endeavoring 
lodestroythe credit system, and that there 

_ can be no credit without  Ranks, fe false, and 
ForMooresville, leaves every Wednesday,  n reproach on their know ledge or honesty, and 

ni 0, A. M., and return* so d.iv by II. P.^M.  should be treated w Mh contempt, by an m»ui- 
ieil people." 

Tins resolve ha* an awful squinting 

towards the loco foco " war upon llie 

hanks.' 

•■ Resolved, Tint "the price of liberty is 
et--riial vigilance,*' and that by the op|sr-ition, 
democratic republican liberty is a.—ailed in 
all its essential features—tiircitcncJ to be 

Arrivals & Dc|mrtures of the 
MAILS, 

OBEi:\stiyitt)ttui. y. c. 

EASTERN MAIL. 
From Grcrnsborough to Rileigh, A'. ('. 

Arniul—Everyday by 111 o'clock. A. M. 
Departure—Every dav at 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAIL 
From Grrcnttharouuh to Milton, .V. ('. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 1(1, A. XI. 

Departure—Same daycat 1. I*. M. 
The Mail (or Danville and Lynrhhurg ar- 

rives every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday. 
by It), A.  M.;  and departs every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday morning, al 0 o'clock. 

WESTERN  .MAII, 
From   Greensborough   (via   Salem) to 

IVgtke C. II. I'«. 
Arrival—Every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, by 11. I>. M. 
Departure—Every Sunday, Wednesdav 

and Friday, at 11, A. M. 
sorm WESTERN MAI I, 

From  Greensbough (via  Lexington, 8a. 
lisbury A- Charlotte) to Yorkrille, S. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 1(1, A. M. 

Departs—Same days, at 11, A. M. 
THE HORSR MAIL 

For Pittsborougkt leaves every Thursday, 
at 11, A. M., and arrives every Sunday ut .">, 
P. If. 

For Ashcborough, leaves evcrv Monday, at 
11, A. M., and arrnes every Tuesday lit ;t. 
P. M. 

supplanted, by that spotted tacliou of disap- 
pointed oflice-se.kers.the federal party, made 
up of renegades, sbolit.om-u, conservatives, 
and anli-maaona. We therefore recommend 
to Ihe lover* of fieedom, ihe democratic re- 
publicans of .North Carolina, to -eleet their 
candidates and come boldly and determined, 
to save out"free institutions Ureas the attempt- 
ed aud unhallowed aristocratic grasp ol an 
unprincipled political faction." 

"That s|>otied faction of disappointed 

office seekers, the federal party, made up 
of renegades, abolitionists, conaenalive* 

and anti-masons!" Verily, our neigh- 

bors of Siokes apply ugly names to their 

opponents. What think ye of this, good 

ciiizens of the mn'h district, who are 
honestly opposed to the measures of lb" 

federal administration 1 

We have neither room to insert, nor 

time nor inclination to comment on, the 
resolutions in favor of Leri Woodbury, 
Bedford Brown, Robert Strange, Jesse 

A. Bynum and Martin Van Buren, and 
the various other matters pertaining to, 

and growing out of, this meeting. Our 
fellow citizens who made these resolves 

no doubl honestly and conscientiously 
stand up for what they avow, and they 

will find liberal, firm, and we believe suc- 

cessful opponents. 

The list of party nickname* received 
a considerable accession in the city of 

New York, at Ihe late election. Some 
of them arc ludicrous enough. " Iiulo- 

tn tables," " Point-Enders" and " Butt- 
Elders" seem to be the prevailing polit- 

ical sects in that goodly city—nil which 

come  under  the great  general   head of 

" Loco Foco."   The character of the*e 
sects are thus given by ihe corres|K>ndent 

of the Intelligencer: "The- Indomita- 
ble* are made up of or led by blacklegs. 

The Point-Enders are gamblers in Ion 
hells. And the Dutt-Enders are boxer* 

and rowdies." 

"All huil.' the Democracy of Nets' 
York.'.'" 

Fmx.—On Monday evening, the 2v!il 

iust., the ciiizens of this place were alar- 

med by a cry of lire. The flames were 

discovered breaking through the roof of 

a blacksmith-shop in the western end of 

the town, but wcte extinguished In fore 

the building was binned down. Even 

body in town sees the necesstly of mori 
available meaus for fighting fire—and is 

likely to see if a good while longer! 

The Southern ( ouiuu rcial Convention 
came off at Charleston, at tin time ap- 

pointed. For a synopsis of proceedings, 

o-e.,see au article from the Fayettevilli 

Observer, in another column.     The town 

of Fayelteville,end what's left of the 
11 State of Buncombe," we understand are 

the only pnints in Norib Carolina which 

had a n presentation. 

THIRD DISTRICT.—Tin administrat-on 

parly hav< brought out William L. Re- 
in Ov, of   II- a II tor I. in opposition to Mr. 

Slauly, in ihe third district. 

GF.*. JOHN TIPTON, late United Stab - 
si naior Iroui I., m ana, died on the til Ii in.-t. 

al I .cigji.-pnrt, la. Gen. T. was a nahv 

oiTcnucssi e. but had long been identified 

nlib the interests ol Indiana, and -loud 
di served!) high in the respect of his fel- 

low citizens. 

An eccentric bachelor acquaintance of 
our*, Upon whose head some ears ban 

accumulated, anticipating the sweets ol 
matrimony, says thai " he intend* to mar- 

ry sonic woman or otlli r, settle down tu 

a q-.let occupation, and glide through the 
Stream of life like molasses flowing out of 

.i bung hole !" 

A new paper is established in Grena- 
da, Miss., styled "The Bowie Knib ," 
which discountenances the practice ot 

carrying concealed arms. Auoiln r ises- 

IIIIIIBIH d in Obiocalhd 'The Gridiron,"', 
which go<* against broils. 

"  
For I lie Patriot. 

CINCINNATI. April 15, 1839. 

Contrary to in) expectations when  I] 

wrote you last, I scud you one oiln rcom-' atiou*   in Wall  street arc  consequent! 

niuiiication from this city.    My next Will | watched   with a  wary eye   by business 
hail lrdm jI,,- Rucky Mountains, or from 

Texas, or from some other place .'—Inn 

as neither you nor  your readers care a 

fig about  that, so 1 only tell  you   some- 

isted ever since both have been in exis- 

tence, as very naturally will be the case 

tietwt-en any two rival towns or cities ;— 

latterly, however,Cilciunali has manifes- 
ted certain signs of gomg ahead a little 

too fast, by the .advantage of the man.- 
existing and progressing works of inter- 
nal improvement,—cansls, railroads, turn- 
pikes, Ac.—radiating from this point, 10 

the groat annoyance of ihe good people 

located al the falls, who have nothing lo 

brag of i'l that way, save s railrosd an 
canal, both of only about two miles ii 

length, conncctimg the river above th 

fall, with Ihe town below the fallal 
They have consequently grown uncom- 

monly spiteful, and would fain injure 

their neighbors of Cincinnati in any pos- 
sible wsy. 

You will recollect that at Ihe lafe ses- 
sion of tbe Kentucky legislature, Ihe 
South-western Railroad Bill waa defeat- 

ed This was brought about mainly by 
the influence of the Louisville people, 

end their representatives. To retaliate, 
therefore in some degree, the Lexington 
folks and their men, defeated Ihe passage 
of the Bill authorizing Ihe continuation 

of tbe Lexington and Frankfort railroad 

0 Louisville, as was originally intended, 

and as is so ardently desired by Louis- 

ville. (Human nature, thai.) Tbe peo- 
ple of Lexington arc now urging the co- 
operation of Cincinnati in constructing a 
turnpike from their city to this, or rather 
to Covington, opposite, and connecting 

it wilh tins city by means of a budge a- 

cross the Ohio. This is deemed practi- 
cable, and appearances ihus far would in- 

dicate, notwithstanding the tightness, of 
money matters, that the requisite stock 

will be taken. Maysrille is also a party 

in this business—a rival to lyxingten. 

Such is a brief outline of this hcre-abouts 
in uc h-talked-of uffiiir. 

I"p the river, the goodly towns of 

Wheeling and Pit'sburg arc at logger- 
beads|—and down ihe river, below the 

falls, all things—like the river itself— 
flow quietly aud gently on, unmindful of 

and undisturbed by Ihe rascally doings 
throughout this rascally world. 

In New-Orleans, the loafers, scound 

rels, and baboon*, actors and actresses— 
1 gitimate and Zig-itimato, (In rnd old, 

thai!)—editors and race-horses, pretty 

women, and (very other sort of thing, arc 
still each trying to out-shine the oilier; 

but tin approaching warm weather wi 

soon set tin m adrift to court the ?mih s, 
.mil humbug the people of other places. 

M. I.oui- 19 going ahead so-so;—it 

doesn't make a great noise in the world, 
hul is said to be improving considerably 
—at least the papers from there would 

have Ul believe so. However this may 

be,Si. Loui. po**e**e* muuy natural ad- 

v iit^ngi *, und hei already large trade 

must continue to increase, unless retard- 

ed *1iy sonic -innatural cause, or the apu- 

tht of her people. 
In ius country between the points I 

have u lined, nothing new strikes me a* 

worth) of notice here, unless I were lo 

hii; out into the descriptive ; but a* 
in script ions are always more or less st.il,, 

y.... would not thank me fur such stuff. 

toe must then return to the COIIOIILS ol 
ill..- fair city, 

il re we have the pulling of steam en- 

•,'uvs, sialioiiary and locomotive,—ihe 
aqueuiing of pigs, ihe clink of hammers, 

the hum of business, ihe rumbling of 

dray* and cans, and the thousand other 
noises Which will naturally arise Iron) a 

place where 50,000 souls "do congre- 

gate." Busiuis* is quite brisk, llrougii 

considerably embarrassed by (he scarci- 

I) ol money among all classes, (excepting 

p- rhaps pork nu rchauts—in fact, pork is 
is good us money, it may be termed tin 

« ■ iienl.nihg medium," the grand rcgulu 

lor by which all transact ions are govern- 

i d hi ri ,) aud the tutnecmnmoduting pol- 

icy pursued by the hunks—Monetary af- 
faire to the East, naturally affect trade Ip 
aiiiie extent even here,—aud ihe fluciu- 

The immortal Di. Duncan reside* near 
here, but has not shown his ugly phiz i. 

the cil) since his return from tho seat ot 

thing new or entertaining, it is useless to \ In- i.'lory. 
dilate further   upon this point.     Should        People are, lor ihe most part, '   Horn 

I  be so fortunate as to shape together  so.i men" about here ; in the city purin 

anything Other new, entertaining, or a-   ularly.     I we the old  General  very In- 
musing, my object will   be gamed,  your 'q" ntlv—" North Bend " is about fifni i 

I J. M. I IMMAV.P. M. 
Gresnsborough, N C. April, 1S».     Il-tf 

A FEW thousand dollar! of 
Trrasirrv 2%otea, 

in 50, lLHJ and 500, 
For sale l.v 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Afii)  1?:!0. 11.11 

wishes will be satisfied, and jour readers 
will be pleased. 

There is  just at this lime a most in.- 

brotherly, or rather uii-sisieriy,  jealous) 
existing among sundry siili r cities   " in 

these pans."    Firsi in order "re (W i 

nan, Louisville   and   Lexington,    t 

mill s   In low.     Harrison's  prospects ati 

considered   prelt)   fair gem rally, and 
t »-ok, with any son  of unity among lit 

wh g*', lie can  succeed the Kinderlion 

e •!> g. merchant.    General Scoti n a| 
t    ■     .s coining   into (he   field.     Tie si 

II, ry men always stund a good chane 

Clay ibcie ; and m/ own opinion is, thai 

he is by far ihe more   able   man   of the 

I wo. 
I have already lengthened this scrawl 

for beyond the limit* 1  had prescribed, 

and   must tlictclore for   the present bid 

vou and  vour readers adieu. 
PERICRIX. 

2KiV:ft#X&13->J3, 

There dwelt no jov in Eden's rosy bower, 
Till Hymen brought his lovr-ds-lighlcd hour. 

MARBIKU,—In thi* county, on Tucs- 
day evening the 23 mar., by the Rev. 
Eli W. druthers, Mr. I IA wir.TO* GRAv 
tu Miss MAS* Wicac,daugfaMrof Shan- 
non Wiley. 

In t he above case lite printers were new 
neglected. The fee in.auch cases made 

and provided was duly receives!. A prin- 

ter has a sweet tooth for wedding cake, 
depend upon ill We selected Ihe fol- 

lowing verse of poetry while despatching 
our share of ihe »»wef*7-and hope it may 

always prove appropriate : 

First Love, by Friendship mellow'd into bliss. 
Lights the glad glow, and sanctifies the kiss, 
W hen fondly welcom'd totheaceustom'd ef*r. 
in sweet complscence witeand husband meet. 
Look mutual pleasure, mutual purpose sliarc. 
Kepose lrt>m labors,' but unite in care. 

FOR SALE, 
rpiIE  old   MEETING   HOUSE  at   Ala- 
■    inance.   Il will  be sold at auction, on 

Saturday the 1-ih of May, if not disposed ol 
before at private sale. 

RANKIN DONNELL, 
ROBERT UII.MER, 
ALFREU E. LINN. 

April 20lh. 1-C19. 11-3 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
I HAVE iust received a lot ot- ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which are behov- 
ed to be ofa very superior qualilv. and which 
I will sell lower than was ever oilercd in this 
part ol the country. 

The lot comprises No*. 1. 3, ft. 7, ft, ft, 1(1. 
—being the SDMI now generally used and 
most appioved. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
April, IMA n-tt 

~     WAtie.xLU*, 
I CAN" supply you with 10 full leads to Eay- 

cttcvillle.it earlv application bo iraide. 
HENRY HUMPHREVa 

Greensboro', April U4, 1-3H. U-tf 

WA.vricn, 
IO or IS thousand feet of ASHE PLANK 

£l I, •.*, 8, and 4 inches thick. Also a let 
of illRCH PLANK from 1 inch lo on inch 
and a half.   A lot of SPOKES is al-o wanted. 

Inquire at Townseudjs Hotel, ot 
w. j. MCELROY. 

Greensboro', April 9,1KI9. y.tt 

Jrssf II.  Lindsay. 
|S prepared to oiler to the inspection of 
■ Ihe public n large and well selected as- 
SOrtment of GOODS—-fresh, and suitable for 
the Spring and Summer. 

_ tyj- A tew sets of SI LVER tea and table 
SPOONS, and silver mounted Revolving 
f astors. 

April, fSgO, 11-if 

Sister* and 'I lioui.i-.ivn 
LIME, 

Plaster of Pans, Train  Oil, and, of course, 
Ji'iiA'j:;!^ 

for sale at my lanyard. 
JOSEPH A. McLEAN. 

April 30. KM). u.y 

MILL ST01TES- 
Itf (HIKE COWtTY MILL STONES, 
ivi warranteJ of superior quality, lor sale 
by the subscriber. JOB WORTH. 
References: 

J. & R SLAOS. 
COL. J. M. LOOAK. 

April ttt. IfMft 2-ofl 

I* O M 1' , 
A N< ITE for titty dollars, given to me by 

±\ Simpeon Hutchiaon, bearing dale aome- 
lune in March last. The note wr.s written 
and witnessed by Mr. Thomas S-ott. The 
public are hereby (brwamed against trading 
t'or said note. 

JACOB THOMAS. 
Ouilfbrd, Co. N. C, April "39,183ft    11-1 

DUDLEY MILLS. 
ritHE   PROPRIETOR of Ihe alerce Mill* 

will have in oiiermnoo by tho l*.tul Juno 
a THIRD MACHINE, which, with tbetwo 
in operation last summer, will euAblo bio* t" 

Card all the Wool 
brought to the cstablishinetit without dctsvf. 
Pefaons from a di.stancecaii always aeve their' 
wool carded when brought to the Machuiu al- 
ter the ubuvu date. 

Persons sending wool lo the Macliiiiea win 
have it well picked, clear of burrs and Juiutar. 
and if they grcuo their owii wool, win use 
about a pint of clear odor 1 lb. atOlear grea- s 
to every ten jMuads of wouL 

Prices the aaSM as I'sac ess sew, afrvs 

FOR CARH1NO   0 t-s ct*.. 
FOR UlXiNG    10 

For oVt peMio cooveaienoa duriat; ibag 
Iry surasaers the pvophessr haeaatsed to l„. 
estaMisbaaeot a pair of CORN STONE.\ 
aad asks a portioa of unit pubtisi's pstronie ■■>■ 
at all seasons. 

CORN MEAL, and WOOL ROLLS al- 
ways on band.    And orders for PLANK slid 
SCANTLING filled st the shortest notice, 

JED. II. LINDSAY. 
Greensborough. N. C. April, leW.        Jlt-Uf 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat and Quarter .S\ iajv/4. 

February Term, 18M«. 

John Fields Si.others, V 

Pctitioo  for Di\is.u 
of Land. 

Nathaniel 8. Scales, 
Nancy Crockett, 
Jacob Scales and his 

wife Nancy. 
ITappeaV.ng to the satisfaction of the Cotrrt, - 

that the defendants in this case re.-ide be- 
long the limits of this State—P. i« therefore 
ordered by the Court, dial publication be made 
in tho " (jrceiisbtinuigh Putriot" lor six 
week*, for the snid defendanLs personally to 
IK< nuil appear before the Justices of onr ne.\t 
t'ourt of Plea* snd Quarter Sessions, to Le 
hehl for the County of Rockingham, at tba 
courthouse in Wentuorth, on lbs Ibuith .Mon- 
day of May next, then and there to ph-ud U-, 
answer or demur to the petition of the pi ti- 
t-oners: otherwise, it will be taken *Jroees> 
fisso us to them, ami heard ix/mrte. 

It itwss, Joseph lloiderby,Clerk ofoursajd 
Court, at office, in  Weutworth, the  Iwurlii 
Monday of February, A. D, lt*39. 

JOSEPH IIOLDERBY, C. C. f 
Pr. adv. 18.00, (j-»i 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.. 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 

Court of I'Uas and Quarter Seufoofy 
February Turn, 1-39. 

Branneckilk Woollen I Original Attacluuai-' 
vs. > levied   on   Isnd  a.-.fl 

James Lynch.      \ personal property. 
IN this case, it is ordered by the Coiitt, that 

publication be made fiir six weeks in the 
•■ (ireensborough Patriot " of the pendency of 
this suit, and that unless the defendant ti|H 
pears at llie next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions, to bo held for the County of Rosfc- 
inglmin, at thecourthoii.se in Weutworth, OH 
Ihe tbiirth Monday of May  next, then  null 
(here to plead, anawer or replevy, jiidgmoot 
by default, Anal, w ill be entered against b at", 
und nn order of sale granted. 

Witness, Joseph lloiderby, Clerk of (Al 
said Court, at otlice, in Wentworth, the J'ourlj 
Monday of Kebruarv. A. I). I-slit. 

JOSEPH IIOLDERBY, C. C .f. 
Pr. adv. S4.90, 0-0 

ATTENTION! 
t|MIE COM.MISSIONEI) AND 
-*■    non-commissioned   Ofllcprs, 

and Musicians, belonging fa the 
">7th and 68th regimenis ol (fie N. 
C. induiia, and the volunteer regi- 
ment of (iuilford, are hereby noti- 
nrri nnd comma tided to lie :mi' :,|,- 
penr in the streets of Greensboro1, 
on Satunlay the 4th day of May 
next, at ihe hour of ten o'clock, A. 

M.. armed nMu equipped us the law directs lor 
ilrill parade. 

By order of Col'*, 
C.W. PEEPI.ES, 
H. C. DICK, 
AHRAM CI.APP. 

N. B. HOUSTON, Adj-t. 
April 16th, 1830, 10-3 

~*^ APPICK.\Tlt:EJ 
'■to the TANNING BUSINESS, 14 or 19 
*   y. ars old, and of goo.1 moral  character, 

\v,.uld be taken bv 
'JOSEPH A. McLEAN. 

Greensborough, April 20, 1830. Iti-'lt 

jealousy of Louisville lon-inl Cincinnali j 1 -uppos. Harrison wouldn't run 111.N01 

I IS Of long Blanding. and ha* doubtless e\- j Carolina ut all—tho  Whig* are  all  fo. 

CAtm NOTICE. 
fl'   J» rsvnoSE who arc indebted to nu- 
Us_/     *   for Cotton Yam must call' im- 

icilintely mid pay it, for 1 cannot gel along 
• ithoul it. II. HUMPHREYS. 
Cr.en borough, 143th April, 1839.     9-4. 

<-.ll ill 11  Svvtl* 
4   SUPPLV of tie-h GARDEN SEEDS 
% growth of 1*3H from the gnnlens of D 
indretn, Philidelphia, and J.   White,  En 

■ •id. Conner!u-iit,jii..t received, aiel 
For Sale by ".lE'-'SL' II LINDSAY. 

Fch 15BB 1 !f 

Fair enough for the Purchaaer, 

PERSONS at all doubtful of the great un 
perionly and high character of siulavi, 

Worcester and Dunham's PIANO n/KTEt. 
are re-pcctfully requested to try tliein: il' 
they arc unworthy, reject them ; 1 they are 
really good, give (hem the character which 
has* been given them by nil u^u have used 
tbem. Nothing less can be 'i*Tf'!, mid j;,. 
thing more will be required; in any case 
where llie party is uncertain about the cjin!;- 
ly of the instruments 110 iiay will be reajuirtid 
until they aru satisfied. The same attention 
will be paid lo a letter ordering a Piano, as 
would be givi Q, \.-,re the person present■-»• 
Many of the Piano* that I sell are never seeji 
by their owners until opened at home. Tba 
following letter is from a gentlemun who 
never raw bis instrument before lie o|ieiu-d it 
at his house.    I have BOW fur .sale fn ;,i tv. c.'.'c 
to Qftoen Planes. 

D. P. .NASH. 
Ma. E. P. NIMI— 

Dinr Sir:—The Piano 1 uric v.olel, I put- 
. ..ssed of you in March la.-!, (nude by SloJ. 
nr . Worcester nnd Dunliamand Ibrwanled lu 
Bl.ikelv, by way of ihe Petersbuig Ilu.il Road) 
arrived in good order and freo it'injury. It 
is a neat, plain, und handsomely finished pi- 
ILIIC; and fully suetainsyou in the representa- 
tion made in Us favor. It is pronounced by 
all who have performed on'it, (some of wliooi 
ure competent judge*,) to be a lory superior 
toneil instrument, and promises so fur to 1H; 
durable. 

I therefore take much pleasure in recom? 
mending to such poTsnnsss may wish to pur- 
chase instruments oftbs kind, to apply loyep. 
before they purchase otsewhere. 

Very rcspoctAilly yours, &e. 
(Copy.) itlCE II. PIERCE. 

Halifax Co., N. C, June '.>;, 1-^-. 
■ 

Extract from a tetter received him from 
the Ri v.John   li. Claibornc, firunstricL 
•'"•• E.   P. NASH. " 
The Piano which I purchased of you,full/ 

-ii-tainsihe high preten-ions ot its makers— 
•■not surpassed by any in the I'nitnl States." 
It has received the  unqnalified expression of 
admiration from all cofinoisseurs in musicaud 
.-eenis to improve on usano.   Thn e or four 
genileincn have expressed their intention to 
imrclia-e ihe like Kunl ofyoii Ihir winter; aed 
I fbel no hesitation in referring all ' 1 vou who 
design to purchase a  Hrst   rate  in-jrmnent. 
The price is univi rs-iliy considered lon-.jml 
ihe design tasty.     Afn>ctionately \. iir>, Si: 

JOHN G. CLAlU'iliNT. 
Brunswick, Septi mher I f. 

eialcin Female Aeatlcin). 
riliilH 1   log ie notice, tl   • the RIIIIIISI 

•illunal    ' .       • nf Ul     IIHt.lUli-UI 
will not be tin' ii■ 1 in ,. ■ 

By order,.f It 
B0AUD OF TRI'STERS, 

Salem,Stoliee(V>, H '   Anvil 0,1-   > 
•• r 



The Moss! artel <-'<T the MOM inapiraa, 
Hy soul the tuneful Strata adntiri -. 

.■■'■"  I ' 
For the I'ulrlol. 

THE  BHWUfll 

Pron Dortii to south tliy stream Wjeetie re}!* 

And, si uitinj downwards, .-eeai» to course 

Iha polls; 
From mi tlic lita, in region* far and cold. 

Inailenee u'iuds allem-ito  smooth and boHT 
Thy triuulo-lroims in riplinjj current* glide— 

in writing a-svsw-Meh *"/ rocky »''le;— 
As when the parent, with endearing* mild 

\ud roachin,} fondness, meets the coming 

child, 
fi> every current water lcaninj *••■» ' 
Bout up the mouth, of tributary streams. 

Where'er ttW »trc»m III fluent tribute lend.-. 

The gr«t recipient up the current Sends. 

Whene'er proj.-clingwck.thycourscinipc.lce, 

Thehottnig current. efcoOagthonce, recedes. 

When crossing ledges d.-ep Imbeded, riso, 

With ellBS riparious of enormous size, 

Thv swelling Hood enwwintt tho giant b.ir, 

Anil on it' base resumes ttetermloed  war: 

The silvery eheote in steady columns roar, 

And wake with tremor each resounding shore: 

The foam, refluent, Pleogfa «»« reeoUe, 
The angry Bond indeon'oing vengeance bode; 

Tiio wWUlftl «P"y in   fearful eddies ride. 

AM'., verging. '*c»pe tho nonil'rous tailing 

tide,— 
U.,:, reoling thence, and circling swift an nnd, 

Drive up in file—arc daeh'd In depths pro- 

found ; 

While soma eaeape end "DWl "!,J a',sh "n 

foam, 
Look canting u* »od brietlfd for tho itorm. 

The dancing milt* in vap'ry streamers rise, 
AnddaMliBgcloudarelametlieapanglodakioa, 

The iris'd area in circling splendors shin.-. 

Where slanting rays with 

Ttaaaportlng aeene i the 

roar— 
And echoee peal rVoa each rererVrantshoie. 

Wlicro  limestone  ledges spread   extensive 

plains 
Thy crossing channel carving still remains; 

The Beating debris, by abrasion scored, 

The ling extended fertile banks efletd. 

Thy delta broad, a wet of marshy land, 
And risio? ground, where stretching Balds 

expand,— 
•• There lovely Spring her earliest »isit pays, 

\,,1 parting fliuraier'e lingering bloom de- 

lays ;"— 
Thv feet to stay, the rolling Gulf design d- 

Thy bead enwreathed in  wintry plains re- 

clin'd. 
child', with arms expanded wide, 

• hilU on every side ! 

And youilf Juriuiiees well on ifce morrow.'-' 

fl'hen I hurried Vh>ng on my track. 
But that berry my bosom still haunted ; 

And often 1 torned to look bock 

To the bush where it nodded and flaunted. 

I aaw it that night ia my dreams; 
And so laughing it looked, and so merry, 

I lowed, with the morning's first beams, 

To go back and secure the berry. 

And so, with Aurora's first blush, 

I traced back the path so well beaten ; 

But alas-! when I came to the bush 

1 found that my Berry was t'u/o;i/ 

MOHAL.—B* WILLIAM ESSEX. 

Let this be a warning to all 

Who arc thinking of love nnd .f matching! 

Climb! climb! never think of a 611— 

Flinch not, tho' you get a slight scratching. 

What might be as well done to-day, 

O, never put oft" till tomorrow ! 
You may chance, from that trilling delay, 

To reap a full harvest of sorrow. 

adiant waters j 

dm of oenel 

Gigantic cti 
And fingers gratplog I 

The Rocky Mountains feed Misaonri'a veins, 

And Mulls and winds hi- rolling current stains, 

While Allegheny rolla from cooling springe 

Majestic grajjde-ar wh 

The outstwtchod vah 

rronif 
Which richlj freighted steamers waft along , 

Exuberant Holdseopntytho floating store. 
ail their mates on i very shore 

Spring and Poetry.—The editor of 
the Cincinnati News has had hie iina. 
filiation exalted by the poetic Influence 
of spring, and pours out the tide of song;— 

" And now the merry ploujhboy 
Whistles his morning son* 

Along the dale, and through the rale 
'Tisfch.K-e' loud and long; 

The farmer's fl.*ks are roving free, 
And on the budding shrubbery 

Ills rpuusea 
Vow ft* 
Brow ze.. 

And the martins have returned, and found 
A welcome at our bouses; 

And the little niggers run around 
Divested of their troOaes." 

—a—      ■ -.   - -i  "Jjl 
JOURNAL  OF THE 

Ameriran Silk Company, 
AND RURAL ECONOMIST, 

Marriage-—The man who passes Ins 
life without a wife, will contract unso- 
cial habits, he ditplcated with the world, 

\iiil, in Ihe winter ol his years, will stand 
like o lonely tree on the exte.lded plain, 
Ins breast exposed to e'very L-iast.—L'J-- 

change papt*-. 
Look   litre,   mister!   u-r  are  passing 

through life u-ithuut a wife; but «c are 
i.irfroni having contracted trntoctsi hah. 
itjCks any gi nth man  may discover, who 
will invite us to dinner and Burgundy.— 
N. ith. r an we dUpUamtd with the world; 
it's a very good world. ar,.l "got up at 

consiili iable expense ;'' and finally, when 
we conclude in stand "eti an extended 
plain, with our breast exposed to ever; 

blast," u'. 'II semi and let TCU know. 

—.V. U. Picayune. 

" I meant to have tould you of lint 
hole," said an Irishman IO Ins friend who 

w..s walking with him in Ins goi.len,and 
stumbled into a pit full of water, "No 

■natter," sava Put, blowing the luinl and 
water out Of his mouth, " l'ie found it." 

Oiptiri.—It ia rstim.itul   that at 
present time, there are in England 
wards of 1".U00 nf this wandering rare, 

and mother parts of the world 700,000, 

the 
up 

;), Ohio brings, 

, supplied with each 

And boatmen ! 
■hi Iterod, 11. r pleasure 

With awning 
ride, 

PHttntown tn tr>-.vn they skim the buoyant tide. 
And down the current floating at 'heir east) 

They view surround >nj->een<ry as they plea*. 

Or cast the ho-.k at:i die.* the flouncing 

prize— 

fn trim suspense behold the captive rise! 

The willing deck receives the !l ipping iholcs, 

Tkeceontlosattibe iheseercthookconlrols,— 

-The silver eel in shining volumes roll'd, 

The yellow carp Is dropt with scales of gold 

Thc'mVblc    perch tliat Stems   the  adiant 

stream. 
Where silvery  sheets   in rolling  column: 

team." 

Qttilfltd,XG,  IprU, 1339. _ 

jVo proof of rcipeetabililt/.—A young 
uoniaii brought In fore Iha Boston Po- 
lice, alleged in defence of In r n specta. 

bility that she was acquainted with "all 
ih" lawyers in   New   Vo:k."     She   was 
inatanth eommftted. 

What'e in » .Vnmr?—A newspaper i 

published in Mississippi, bearing the f> • 
roeioua nth-of "The Bowie KpHts" — 
The editor is said to he a rental Lthly aiild 

and inoffi Bsive individual, 

At » locofuco meeting ia N*. w York 
last week, one of I lie orators wilh much 

f,, ling said : " Mr. Modi ra'nr and f. I- 
Inw ettixens—if I n< a Siauwae-lwin, 
■ltd my brother was a Whig, I'd cut thi 

raacal off." ^  

To know a man, ohs. rvo how he win* 
hi-object rather than how he loses it; 
for when we fail, our pride supports us; 

when we slice, ed, it botrays no. 

PI AN OS. 
fnllE subscriber bags leave to inform the 
X public that he has a number ol I'lAMIH 

on hand, which he will -ell on reasonable 
terms. Thee are imported from Uirmn- 
ny.—nnd for sweetness 

From the Portsmouth Journal. 
Tie following is.siipposed io bo writ- 

ten by a gcnlli man who mel a Miss Ber- 

rj in a small town in tin; interior of New 
York, last summer, and was was very 
much pleased with her. As Ins inten. 

lions became very pointed, tiny were 
slishthj repulsed; and by being called 

away on business, just then, bo did not 
pros.tuto tho acquaintance further at 
that time- In the fall he employed Ins 
lirjt leisure, momenta in visiting tho town 

where slio reaided, with tho intention of 
offering  liis hand and  heart, hut arrived 
PHI in lime to witness tho nuptials of 

'Mi's Berry ami Mr. Ealcn. Not l. ins 
dangerousl) deep In love, he chose tn 
laugh the main r off; and the ni xt morn- 

ingai :.t the I.ride Ihe following! 

i:riTii.\i..\\in'M 

A-1 pass, d by a he \^r. one d'y.. 

A luscious an I rich looking h rry 

Atrroet -d iny L*a/.e that way ; 

Twas us ripe ami r> 1 as a cherry ! 

Hew il nf '..'..' 1 and lan<  ! c i,:. • I  .. h, 

Aathc - II momii !  op1 -i: '■ v I y il • 

>Aro yen sweet as yi u loi k to Is  ra.w I" 

S.,1 I, and 1 '' •      'I » add try il. 

I mule d   lon-'.r.it       to      ■ . 

P..' '       el*, ma.'l 
• •'  ■      . • 1' -•■.-.. 

tone will com- 
te with any Instruments, either English or 

American. All good Judges have borne am- 
ple testimony to their superior qualities. 

By the end of May. tin- subscriber expects 
to have on hand a good assortment ol I'lanos; 
ami he invites all persona desirous or purcba. 
-ni", to call and examine his instruments. 

JOSHUA BONER 
Salem, N. C Apr,11», 1830. 0-4 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
lias tor Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS1 VEGETABLE PILLS. 
i>r. I'IIKI.I'S' TOMATO PII.I.S. 

Fab. 1-^'.). 1'f 

wo. xcar" 
lers   indebted   by 
1-t   in-t. ..ur as- 

toblinhed rule requires it scttlenient  cither 
by I'arh or Ilond. A failure to comply will he 

Karged wilh interest 
J. & It SLOAN 

January!*!, 1«30. 

r|^ta those of our cu-te 
■     Iv.ik account due the 

A CATALOGUE OP REASONS 

For II s i ii ; I) r. Pe t c r»' 

CELEBRATED VEGETABLE Pll.lJJ. 

I. Becausti they are eseeeilingly popu- 
lar, which proves them to be exceedingly 
good. 

2. Because they are composed of simples 
which have the power to do good in an im- 
mense number of cases, without possessing 
the  means to do injury in any. 

3. Because they are not a quack medi- 
cine,-but the scientific compound of a regular 
physician, who has mado his profession the 
study of his hie. 

4. Because they are not unpleasant to 
take, nor distressing to retain, while they 
are most effective to operate* 

5. Because they aro reconunended as -k 
Btandard medicine by the regular ficully. 

0. Because by keeping the system in a na- 
tural state of action, they cure almost every 
diaeaso which is incidental to the human 
Irani". 

7. Because • they  nre cheap and portable, 
nnd will-retain all their virtues m lull vigor 
ill any climate, and li.r any length Ol lime. 

R. Because uotivithstanding their simplic- 
ity and mildness, they are one of the speedi- 
est purgative uH'dicincs which lias yet been 
discovered. 

!). Because they arc an unfailing remedy 
for procuring a g.s..l appetite. 

10. Because meases of spleen or despond- 
ency, by their healthy influence on the ex- 
cited slate of ih- body, they have a most 
happy effect ill calming, and invigorating the 
mm* • 

II. Because they effect their cures with- 
out the usual attendants of other piila, sick- 
ness andgripings. 

Ii Because as well as being an unrival- 
led purifier of the general syM t ..y are a 
-. verbign remedy li.r sick he ul-ache. 

13, Becausetfiey dill'er Horn t •■ majority 
..I meduMH-s, in the tact that llw more they 
an   known the more they are approved. 

14. Because H- their opplieaboii create- 
no .Ii inity m the systi m, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to-buainosa 
or tlie usual pursuits of every day life. 

1">. Because when once introduced into a 
iknnly or a villije, they almost munedi- 
atelytako the precedenceoi all other ineu- 
leines in general complaints. 

M. Because a number of the wonderful 
euros they have effected, can be substantia- 
ted, without any uiiducmcans being reaur- 
led t". to'procure invalid testimonies. 

17. II. oauaotheir eoinposition is such that 
they ..re equally applieable lotlio Unual-dw- 
ease* of warm, cold, or temperate cl.mal a 

1-, Because twoortlirce, are in gi leral 
suilicHiit for a dosi—otlia'l, as is the case 
n ih the generality of patenl medicines—the 
patient u not compelled to make a meal of 
thl m 

I!'. Because each individual ;>i'l ; put un- 
,1, r tho immediate superintendence oi !!.•■ 
proprietor, so that no mistake in the C4n| 

riition or quantity can possibly occur thro" 
the carelessness of a less interested .^ent. 

att. Because they purify tlio liaiu.'"\.iii- 
i deb litating the syatem. 
81. Because notwithstanding tlieir in* 

menae popularity, not poraon has ever ventu 
red |o rinse afEttinal ttieill the breath ol c.-u 
■UTS.Which would nut have Wen the use if 
env) could have discovered in them a smgli 
flaw' to cavil at. 

•j-.'. Because—(and this fact is ol" the ut 
ino-t iiii> rtanee—) ladies m a certain Muni- 
tion may lake them, (not mote thin two or 
three at a tune, however!) without in the 
slightest degree incurring the liaxard ol a!^ 
ort«m. Were the virtues, of Peters' uwti- 
mable pills uonfined'to tins desirable end a- 
Inne, it would givo them a decided adv»n- 
lago over the medicines of ail com|ietitors, 
a- in no case is there more dangi r to be ap- 
prehended, or lor winch -o few i.iu..lie- 
have been discoveicd, as the one reTerrod to 

•S.\. Because while they are :.., elHcieiil 
in ihe.rou.ruti.iui with sdults. they may at 
the same time be administered to children 
and even to infanta, in small quantities, hah 
a pill tor instance, without the slightest dan- 

2-1. Because their virtues are acknowledg- 
ed to -land pre-e out. for the soothing in- 
fluence upon young ladies while Buflering 
from the usual changes ut life, asdireclcu bv 
the laws ol nature. 

!!•">. And lastly, because they arc acknowl- 
edged to he an nluiosi infallible remedy lor 
bilious fever, fever & ague, dyspepsia, lit 
complaint, jaundice; asthma, dropsy, rheuma- 
tism, enlargement of tho spleen, lownessof 
-pints, tules, colic, heartburn, nausea, •! stei 
Mini of the stomach and bowels, flatulence 
habitual costiveneas, loss of appetite, blotched 
or sallow complexion, and in all case- ol tor 
|.or of the bowels, where a mild but eflbe 
live mddicino may be*requisite. 

In -hurt the general voice of tho commit- 
inly has decided that Dr. Peters' Vegetable 
Pills, is one of the happiest diacoverics o 
tlodern day:-, and nltogotlier unrivalled as s 
..e'leral soother of bodily affliction. 

The ahovo Pills are tor sale in  Greensbo- 
byj, J- «• "• SLOAN. 

1-:H ly 

AT a Convention which met at Ba'timore 
on the 11tli of December last, composed 

of a great number ol gentlemen from various 
parts of  the  Union, distinguished  tor their 
fuufic servicos, patriotism and practical lntel- 
igencc. the following resolutions were unan- 

imously adopted after full discussion, in the 
course of which a great mass of facts and val- 
uable information was elioited. 

A'- >■■Un/, That it is tho deliberate opinion 
of this Convention, that Silt may be grown 
in all the United States, not only for domestic 
piirisises, but as a valuable article of commer- 
cial i eport—thereby giving an active eniploy- 

ent to America* "labor, and retaining mifl- 
ns of dollars in our country, Uiat are annu- 

ally sent out of it tor the purchase of silken 
Os. 
Rim.Ueil, That a National Silk Journal 

oughl to be established under the auspices of 
the i'xeeutive Committee, and all the funds 
over and nliove the support of said paper ought 
to be .lev to i to the advancement ol "■•■ 
cause in the United States. 

Under the latter resolution the subscriber 
has been solicited to assume the editorial su- 

rintendence of the Journal to be published 
the Society, and now, with not the least a 

THE artiola published below, concerning 
the new end popular doctrine advaucod 

by the illustrious Goelicke of Germany, can- 
not fad of exciting a deep and thrilling inter- 
est throughout our country. 

3   3   5   q 
(Translated from the Gorman.) 

jjh <J -iii w^iti o^&uiuiai 
ofGermaoy, 

THE GREATEST OF  HUMAN BENE- 
FACTORS. 

9 

B 
batenieiitoftliat fondness (not to say passion.) 
'or rural life, and all its pursuits, which promp- 
ted him eighteen years since to issue the first 
number of the old American Farmer, he is but 
loo happy to salute once more his old mends 
Mil onricspondents, promisina to deserve new- 
ones by tho most assiduous endeavors, (not in- 
compatible w ith Btrict attention to Ins official 
duties.) to accelerate Ihe growth and progress 
of w hat he is convinced is destined to become 
a great branch of national industry, brniL'ing 
into active exercise much of the now unpro- 
ductive laboring power of ihe country, giving 
ciulorl lo the widow and the orphan, by of- 
fering them suitable and rcmunerst.ng em- 
ployment ; ..lid making, in the aggregate, a 
large addition to tho wealth and prosperity 
of our lielow-d I mm 

Though Sita and everv thing connected 
with .Is production and nil its improvement.. 
in maehlnery lor its preparation and ninnu- 
faetures w ill constitute the ckiejdeeign un-1 
oral of the Journal, for the sake of agreeable 
and useful variety, a considerable portion of 
t- pages will be dedicated to the justly popu- 
arand kin Ircd subjects of Agriculture, IU<r- 
iivttjr ,:.:■! JtursMnnd Domestic Economy, 

ller.ee, theadjunctiva litlo 'Ktn.it Boono- 
II UT.' 

J. S. SKINNER. 

The Journal of the American Silk Society 
;l bo published monthly, In pamphlet form 

Bach number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed i<\\ new type snd  handsome paper, 
-A it It a printed encored cover. 

Ml |MT-..IIS friendly to the objects of the 
loumoj will please collect at oi ce and trans- 
mit the subscription money of those who may 
tiv! disposed topatroniie it. 

TKit VS. 
Two Dollars a year or s.x copies IbrTcn 

Dollars, alw iy« t. o" pai.i betbra the work la 
it.    All su'.-.-r.plains io begin  with  the 
| Lumber of the year, and in no case will 

the aura be sent to any subscriber longer than 
t -..«!l l.u\n been paid for. 

All c mmumealions to be addressed, p.,-i 
.loGideonB Smith, Corresponding See- 

r. • rv . f the Society. 
All Editors of papers who may desire to see 

l Ik ajdud to the l^t of Anwrsnm Sfafrfei : 
nd who will have the kindnoss to give this 
rospectus a few insertions, will be entitled to 
co "V of the Journal. 

GMsani of Xorlh and South America— 
To I^iuis Offon Goel.ckc, W D., of Germa- 

ny (Europe) belongs the imperishable honor 
of adding a nrio and jmxious doctrine lo 
the Science of Medicine^—a doctrine which, 
though vehemently opposed by many of tin 
faculty, (of which he is a valuable member,) 
he proves to IN; as well founded in truth as 
any doctrine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon 
the verity of which arc suspended the lives of 
millions of our race, and which he boldly 
challenges his opposers to refute, via: C»u 
iiinrp/n.ji ii ■ durate a/ieays oceationtd hy 
a Jisor* rodStatS of Vii Vit* (or L\fc Prin- 
ciple) if the human fcorfy: (XJ-often secretly 
lurking in the system for years before there 
ia the least complaint of the Lungs. £fj—and 
which may  be as certainly, though  not so 
S.ckly, cured, as a common cold or a sun- 

s headache. An invaluably precious doc- 
trine this, an it imparts an important lesson to 
the apparently hi alllnj of both sexes, leach- 
ing them that this iiisiinous lis- may be an un- 
observed inmate of th* ir " clayey houses " e- 
ven while they imagine themselves secure, 
from its attacks, ten, lung them that THE 
GKEATSEORET INTnEARTOP l'Rfc- 
SErlVLNG HEALTH IS To PLUCK OUT 
THE DISEASB WHILE IN T1IK BLADE, 
AM) .NOT WAIT TILL THE FULL- 
GROWN BAH, 

This illuatxinus benefuctorof man isal-o 
entitled lo your untamed GRATITUDE 
and the gratitude of a WORLD, for the in- 
vention of Ins MATCHLESS BANATIVE 
—whoso healing fiat may justly claim for it 
such a iitle.s.u.a" i Ibaaeo sitrnally triumphed 
ever our great common enemy—1'< INsUWP- 
TION, both in the fir-t and l«-t stages,— a 
medicine which has tboroaghly filled the 
vacuum in the Materia .M-d.es,' and Ihereby 
proved itself tho CONQUEROR OP Pll\- 
sit.lANS—a medicine, for \.Inch all man- 
kind will have abundantca080 to bless tin 
beneficent I' md ot' a kind Providence,—•> 
medicine, wliosO wondiofts virtues have been 
so fflowingly portrayed even bj some ol our 
clergy, in their ns iora! visits to the sick 
cliamber; by which moans they often be- 
come the happy instruments of changing di .- 
pnndency into hopo, sickness into health, and 
sadneasof friends into jeyrohiesa. 

><»» York Weekly lYhie. 
TIIK. Second Annual Volume of Tiifc 

New Yoaa WXSKLV W HIU - ihu day 
submitted to its patrons snd the public, Dux* 
ing tlie brief year of its existcuce, it has been 
faaorably received and now enjoys a steadily 
increasing patronage and sale of 4 to &,00# 
conies per week. 

X'he Political character of Taut Wuo ia 
fully nidicateil by its title. It will support, 
the cause of Con.tuut,oaal Liberty, Social 
Order and the Supremacy of the Laws with 
its wholo heart and soul, &iid expose corrup- 
tion, peculation, Jacobiui-ni, disorganizatioti. 
and demagogioism in high places, with n3 
inealy-nioutbed phraseology or craven spirit.. 
It will call knavery and l.ypocrity by theif 
right name-, and hoK ll<em jp to the contempt 
of a di-ceived and despoiled people. Briefly, h) 
will labor to restore the good «4d dayi when 
.itegnty and ability were the chief passport* 
io public station, and w lieu high functionaries 
seriously implicated in peculation and gross 
neglect of duly would have scorned to bold 
ollice an hour until the charges wore on trial 
disproved and overthrown. It will fearlessly 
contend tor hoiic.ty, fidelity, snd true Repub- 
licanism. It will war against the corrupting 
.urluuiicc of Lxecutive patronage, the seduc- 
no'isol' Power aim Expediency, nd earnest- 
ly contend for genuine Kelrcnchincnt anf 
Ke.orm. 

In its non-political features, Tho Whig 
will strive to be instructive, useful and en- 
tertaining, the News of the Day will be 
carefully mado up from an ample list of Ex- 
changes in this country and in Europe, aided 
by a valuable foreign Correspondence.   Re. 
uular repoits of commercial transactions will 
I.C given, with a Review of the UlaikeVi 
Bank Note Table, Ac &c. 

* The greatest vigilance will be used lo af. 
torda view of v, batevorla transpiring through- 
out ihe world. Finally, as largea portion of 
the paper (about one fourth) will bo devoted 
to original and selected Literature as can pus* 
sibly be spared IVomtho morn prensing da- 
maud.-ot'the limes, In -hurt, no labor or 
zo dw ill be spared to render it universally 
interesting and acccpl ibte. 

Tin: New y.uik \'.i.i.xi.v Wins will 
henceforth be lamed every Saturday on a 
large imperi I slirot of good paper in tha 
Quarto form [eight ample pegoa too number) 
mntahlcliir prerervatn nand binding,at Three 
|.. .1 r- I. r intiumi Pivo Dollars for two cs- 
pics, and l that rale for any larger number. 
\'osi cr.pl -.II will Is., received without pa»« 
ment in :i ,\ men, m r v.-ill any paper be seat 
after tlie period of such subscription has ex* 
n.r' I. Our patrons may therefore be a-.-ur. 
e! that ti..;, w . I not bo troubled tu stop theil 
papers wht n they -hail no longer want Ihem. 

Plaasp adjrosa 
J  GREGG WILSON & CO.. 

March 2, IS X l'-ii Naaaau atrean 

'file fUrrfii*>l»oi-ons;b Pnlriul. 

Is 

TO THE PUBLIC 

jndertaking ihe conduct 

N 0 T 
mUE GENERAL 

I V 11 . 
\SSi:> Bl.Vhavingan- 

l!,ori/.ed the Governor to pr.s-ure one 
complete set ol weights and measure*,..- stan- 
dards for oach county .persons disposciWo eon- 
Iraet ore invited to niske their termsitnown. 
agreeably to the act for that purpose, chap- 
ter XI. 

'.   dels ..'ihe weights fa.: i     fen it - ■ 
!:.  mtiTeOflior. 

r rt IHTVLKI ;I.M:\ 
I. . 

11 an, 

TffliCE RICE, 
111  Kegs  Nails. 

1 Mid. Muscovsdo Sugar, 
li Bags RioCotlbe, 
:|IHI (id-. N. Orleans Mola 
HtHiil 1!.-. English and Swede 
Ilium   <«   Country do. 
1 III.   Spts. Turpentine, 
1   ••   Rosin, 
in Boxo  - by in Glass, 
anil lb. Puny. 
n Boxes 1'ielijre Pranu (-   ■-. 

II in. lft-1", 1---"- 
an ',.     U lute Load. 

ForSaleby        J. «t R. SLOAN 
r,.. v '. !-;"' 

f the 

newspaper 111 this place, we think it un- 
necessary io i nti r into an elaborate ei- 
position of our mi. ml. d course,—as 

iluii must neci ss.mly be guided, in ■ greal 
measure, b; cirountataneoa as tiny arise 

around us. 
We intend, however, in the oral place, 

hit ill, Patriot shall perform tin legiti- 
mate functions of a NLW-I-VIKK, as near- 

as our tasti, our judgiui lit, and the ex- 
eelli nt f.ieiliin* of oui location, may on. 

ahl - us to make it. 
In '• polities" we are not blindly Com- 

mill, d to any party : we boldJMlo " res- 
erve,] fightM to speak plainly about thi 

public ails of any and every man. "till 
regard, how. vi r, to flic two great politi- 
cal factions winch divide tho nation, our 
m l.liini nts have long been hxid. Ill 

llioae we arc ih cidnlly whig, no op- 
po-ed thu last—We oppose the present 
executive administration of the general 

govcrnmonl, and expect logo with ihe 

whig parly In all its honorable exi ttions 
10 displace ii from power at the cxpiia- 

IIOII of its constitutional lenn. 
The fanner is intith d to our particu- 

lar attention. The nawapapnper press is 

a very proper channel for tho diaacmina- 
lion of practioal ideas o» the subject of 
husl.ai.ilrv,—and a part of our paper will 

generally be devoted io this service. 
We   shall   advocate   all   well   judged 

plans for the improvement of the internal 

ommerce of the State.   And that ■va- 
in ol common school education, which 

nay reach every child in the land,   will 

nil t our In arty support. 
The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 

ing will find ill the Patriot some of tin 
llOICOSl clippings of our editorial seis- 

iora. And ihe admirer of a good joke 

hall in nowise he neglected. 
In Ihe general conduct of the paper we 

hall . ml. avor to diffuse thai high, man- 
anil liberal spirit  which  ought,  indl- 
duallv ondrollectivrly, to characterise 

• peopl. of a free eoiinlr.. 
In buckling ou tin- bm d- nf fraternity 
•It "older    and '-aid. r" conductors 

• e public pr.ss, w, bespeak that kin.l- 
— ni   sentiment which we eln nsll to- 
>rd   them   "Il   as   personal  strain', r-, 

. :'il.men whose experience we lie- 
• :o. l.VNnos- SWAIM. 

M. S   S.tri:-.,'■••!>. 

February I»*. ISW, 

s« faj^<T_T^,5P7T!,£a 

M ATCHLESS S A NATIVE. 
A m.'ijic.ii"* i'l'  in >re val.ic   t<»   nun tfrin UlO 
VWt iiiiin-'<irAu-lrn,or even U)C united trea- 
■ures of our glolwi—^ meUicinei which in ob- 
Kine I equally from die vegeuble, animal and 
mineral kinsfdom*, nnd ihuanoMeaaoi a thr>c- 
told power*—« modicinei whiohi tl»»' «l>'-i_'!i- 
••il us n remedy NT consumption solely, is po* 
seased ot* n mysterious Intluenca over many 
dneasos ot' the hnmnn nystem,—a mediciho, 
wlr.cd begin* i" bo valued by PkvsicioMt who 
art' daily witnessing its astonistifrtS euros tf 
many \\ fiom they had resigned to the grasp or 
ibe Iiisf!uii>>'i- 6V«ae. 

lM)SKot'the Sanative, Ibr adults, one drop; 
for ohildren, a hall drop; and for m&Rit*s H 

nuartui drop; tho dtrectiona oxplainingthe 
m inner ol t iking ;i half at ■ nuartnr drop. 

I'l.li 1. -Three and one-tliird rix dollars' 
,-j.:.ti; |. if- lull muice.    V T sale ^I rim Si »••• 
ofJOSBPU GIIWO.V, I > •. /Agent, Quillbrd 
i.'o. 
 . 87-13 

"A German <*".n. value ?•"» cot*. 

PJROSWX'TUS OP THE 

Aai3i3uc0Aif munnvm. 
ml IK" American .\tvseum if Cittra/urtf 
* unit the A'V.i will coiiibino ihi? solidity 

of a reviow with *!»'■ lighter mi»celljny of a 
Magazine; besides inipartial reviews ofiui- 
portanl work- BIHJ hhorl uuticos of literan 
uroductiona by the tVlitors, it will embraci 
r^tssays,Tales, lli-it»r*- Vm try, Literary and 
Scientific Intelligence, and translations t'n in 
Btandtrd and penddical works in other 1an* 
guages, Cfiiiriliiii'ii by touiQ of the ablest 
writers of the day. 

.Tlie Magaime will H!-«> contain n aerira 
ol reviews as hav > by their t:il«'iil- KIIIH! In- 
tro ii[K)'i An; i.can U'einturft These re- 
views will lie accompanied by portraits of the 
authors, engraved on t-iv) by tiV be**l artivts. 
Vhe work will be bnautitmly printed, witti 
new type, nponfinc paper, and will make two 
volumes each year, ofmoro t!.au*JriO pages 

Agencies) will he eatablislied ia tho princi- 
pal cities, mill arrangements made %o deliver 
tiio work I'rae ol'po^ugo. As the Musoiun i> 
[Tinted on a medium and n hallfliwt, the 
nigUeat postage that CHI be charged lo any 
part oftlio country, ii>r one year, will be -**l 
."MI. Persons desirous as acting as agents will 
apply po t paid Terms 5dolJars per annum, 
payable on delivery of the lirt number—'five 
Copies lur -H dollars. 

NATHANIKI.C BROOKS, 
J. B-SNODCKASS, 

Editor* end l^oprielors, Baltimore, 
January, KM.  t 

Qmy'si In valuable Of ntmciil 
I VIRTUE CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous nnd other Tumours, Ulcen-, 
Son Legs, old snd ftesh Wounds, Bprain< 
and llrui-t'-; Hwellinga and Inflammations, 
Scalds nnd Burns, Scald Iliad, Women's 
Sur.' nnn-tr.. Uii.Miniitin run-. Tetters, K- 
ruptiona.ChiU'lain^ Whitlows, IM"-. Piles, 
(.'urn-, and external diseases poncrally.— 

Prepared by tho Patentee, WM. W, 
CiRAY, ot Raleigh, N. C. late a resident o' 
Richmond, Va. Just rrci ivi I nnd Ur -.. 
UY J. & R. SLOAN. 

Pr.08P£CTB3 OF ThE 

Kvirai   Hvi>0%tt*vy9 

Qp9$Med in i'otif fttttruturf, aurh os .\fcrnj 
a:hf Sentimi nt it Tali**, Original Vommv- 
Micfflioffs, /.'.*•'.• ru/iltf, TrawUing Skitd" 
ea, Amtitinn MwU'iiiy, ftumorvus imH 
Ifist irictil Ant rrfo/« r, J'oriro, eje. t|>- 

On Saturday, tlieSid of June, 1?-:J!», will 
h»» issued Uie lir-t nuiuhet ol" the Sijtri nth 
Volum* {Seventh Ac** pcriee) of tho UUBAI. 

RKPOSITORT. "N  * 
On . -ii i'i the propwil9afi>r a n*-r inlume 

of the Rural .1-.- MinnyTthe^blulier tendera 
his most sincere acknowledgements to nil 
Contributor*. Agents and SuU criU r-, lor ihi 
hberal i up i they have ahTarded hiiq 
EVora thecoimn ■ •.:,,::t or'th.s publication.'^ 
\. A asnuranci - OH the part of tho nuM:«har 
t»r' a ;»• r. .! i- il v. ii..-i iin Htood the test cl 
yeirs, woul i - •■ m A pcrflu . -. he w ill there- 
lore only y, I r ' t will be conducted os n 
• mil r ;■ in . . i • ■ !•! n! i il ,n ihe same rbrm 
;i- hen-tofur*, and tlwt no pains or expense 
xhri I h • ptpari i lo i>rotnott' their gratifiu ition 
by its liinher improvciueni tu typographioal 
oxocutaon and original and Bclectcu mattaf. 

rUMMTI'iNI. 
TIIK RT'RAL REP019ITORY will ho 

(HIMI Sirl every other Saturday, m the Quar- 
to form, and will c iitsintweniy-six numberB 
of ei^ht pages each, with a title p-i •♦«* and In- 
dex to the volume, makins in the whole SOS 
; :!.''■-. It will b*printed in bandeotoestyle, 
ti.i Medium pap< rot'a su|>erior quality, with 
•:•■>-, type ; makins1, al the end ot the year, • 
neat and tasteful volume containing matter 
i jiial toonethou and duoducimomges, whidl 
will be both amusing and inatmetive intuturo 
year. 

TERMS.—1The Sixteenth volume, ($<■. 
venth New. ISeries) will commence on the 'J'iil 
ot' June next, al the low rnt*- of Oas Ihlltr 
»rr annum in advance, or "/ie pt.tfar miff 
ttf'y Cents al tho expiration of three monthB 
I'rom !)»•» time *•*' Mibscribing. Any |>erson, 
'•.ho will rem t us Five Dollars, (roe of poet* 
n^'e, siriil rrccivo trspoopiea, and any person^ 
who will remit us Ten Dollar.-, free of poatage« 
ahull receivo twht copioa ard one copy w 
either of the previous vedumea. O^v^No MIB- 

-< r i; I.I A received l.»r lean than one year. 
Name** of subscribers wWi ihe amount nf 

Sub criptinn to be tent ns soon as possible te 
Uie pub!ii V'r. 

WILLIAM R STODDARD. 
tfudtoH, Columbia Co. A'. V. lSlf. 

* _ * 9ubeori|>tioni to the above rccciv* 
. il nt thifl  olliee. 

14   ii* lb, ST. CHOI* 8UOAR, 
'iix) !3M lb. Porto Rico  do. 

OKI IV Rice, (very i*unerior—new crop ) 
Rio, and UKII ra C'offi-o. 
Su"ir HoUbC, & New Orleans MolaafM 

I'orSateby JKSSE II. LINDSAY. 
Feb. 1-v.t. l-tf 

»TRra3BWSJJ0t!O'»70:H 
i i:n\rr.  A«AMI¥. 

HE WINTER SHSKIO> ch ed H ihan 
,., ,,f tlie ■ ouii -' •<■ '    "i* the T M.   eaam 

■Ith in-l'tnt 
The Sinn 

il 

I" 

S 
P flth day uf May. i        y" 
vs.nl prim pal. Mi" M. A 

!*rrf! ** IWft 

•fl 

. o .. II eommenro i • 
cti, i ofl 

IJnve. 
'  ^ITEIIKAD, 
liIt.'K, 
Vi.liAM'.. 

JOII.N 

JOHN 
JOHN 

A; 
ORRKS' TOOTH WASH. 
M'l i'.ltlol! article forlho leetli ana 

i,-, ihe rnneuircnt testimony of lh» 
i  omincnl ili'ntn-ls, and members of tho 
jr,; .-■,-: t -   in i'Y*-ry section or* tho Ulff* 
i. unit J in favor«.:'i!-.;.- aruclei 

rVrsoleb) 
' ,i \ R. si.o \r?. 

1. I M K 
f IAN be !n.! it any lime upon (fooJ t.:rmi 

Wrutinorrland's i/mi» Kiln 
,- o m les Sonlh-Kast ofdermanlon. near tl,a 

...i I   ili,'/in i.r.''-n-lii,r.*i<;li mel S.tl.-in. 
\Vi:sTM()REI.AMI >N CO. 

Su kcaC nnty, \pril 30, l-"'1-       1"-1 

BIsAXIOi 
. in r imtnon use 

,.-;.,!. ,| „      j i    r»r, 11 ■!  v.'U ()' 


